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Tornado, flood tear through Marion
At least 9 injured
as storm weaves
trail of destruction
By John C. Patterson
and Doug Toole
Special Assignment Wnters

A lu rnad o ~nd lorn: nlial ral!l " "ippl.!d
lh rough Ma n o n Tuc:-.d.l ) ni t! hl il lJu riilg al
le'I" nine :.md forc ing I ", m ihe~ ou: of the ir

h'1l1lc!'o 10 S!:ck !'hchcr.

F;.lilcn Irel.·.... mJ fX)\\'cr linc!<o <.:! ullel\:t! the
noodcd !'olrcct!'o a... cm::lgcncy L' IX"" ~ \\ orkcd
to rc,torc power and ~hJ r ga!\ leak:...
SIr.lI1dcd car, blocl..cd ·C\'l"r.lllIlh':f"'-I.'uion...
:1'_ rJtn:o. l'Ollli lll.lc d 10 add 10 the :drc:td\ deep.
,\\ 1ft I.'u~n" 1110\ ing lhmu~h the 'Ir~cl' .
Afler week ... of \\orr~ Ing .troll t po""il'llc
\\;I1..:r , llO rl 3CC'

'1I lhe cil \ ' , rc ... c n ll ll.

\ brinn', nOt;d- prol1c hi ' IO'f) ft.'furned 10
Im ull! it a!'o mort: than cidll m L'hl"~ of r.lin 1i:1I
in lc"... than 24 hour .... c:~u ... il1l.! Ib ... h fl o<ld ....
Sc\'cr.11 hnu !'oC~ "" Istained "lilt! d:unacc and
the loca l Ilig h schl'lOl gYTllna ... iu m hat! hole
hlm.. n Ihrou1; h a \\,ill a ... ""';"I..'r.11 team ... wcre
fini~ hill g up prac l icc~ . No IIlju ri c ... \\ ere'
r\.'pnT1cd Ihe R' .
Thl.' wind ... fnll."l.'d door-. 10 oJlt!n 11K wronf
,,:t) a t t h e hig h .. cJHH"l1 and h ie " OU I

a

"mdo"" ...
51:ullling waici rcached k\ d . . "'e"er.11 feel
dcep along Ihe r<'lalt.... tl oodlllg QUI .;evcral
r~lrk c d ear~ and forcing ,xorlc 10 !'Iwim 10
':l k'I~ .

~ud\tor

to

Staff Photo by Anne W;<ck.",h,am

A car, abandoned on a side street in Marion, fills with

water. No one was in the car. More than eight inches of
5 1 C s lud cn l J e riannc Kimmel.
joumali"'l11 l-Cnior from M:!rion . W,b o n her
way home when hig h " ·,II.!r level.., forced her
from her (;~Ir.
Kimme l s.lid ... he wa:- driv ing homc from
wo rk a lon g a road wit h wa le t ov er th e
,,·hed.., when a sudden s urge of wtller ca uscd
Ihe l'ar 10 nom off the mad.

\nv~t\gate

slue waste removal
By Rob Neff
PoIceWriler

University officials have
asked . , auditor 10 i0oi< inIo !he
removal of hazanlous wasi<: '"
SIUC and are considering
reassigning Ibe Pollution
ConIrOl dir<clor 10 CJIher duties.
SIUC Pollution Conlrol
Director John Meiste- r was
indicted by a lacUon Caunly
grand jury Friday on lwo COUOIS
of !beft by deception and 12
CIIUIIIS <'ll'<qely, following ..
investigation by Ibe Illinois
Slate Police that allegedly
uncovered MeiSler', illegal
~ of aabesIoo and oIher

ipIICiaI_ ..... 1988-419.
-Mr, Meister baa been
indicIed for activit) adSide !he
tmivenity," said SJUC Presidenl
John C. Guyon. '1be audiI« is
juoIa . . . . pm:auIion."
The indicImcnI handed down
Friday accased MeiSler of
~y""""''''''''''''in
die Jacbon CounIy LandfiJI and
dumping wil COI1I3IninaIed with
cru de oil on his business
partner's lint.
He allegedly swindled his
client. out of a 100ai of about
530.000 by charging !hem as if

!he wasIe had ' - ' ~ of
properly and pocl,el;ng the
money he saved by dumping !he
was... iIIegaUy, falsifying 12
waste disposal manifests to
cover his 1nICb.
Meister ",fused 10 comment
on !he case.
Norrel Wallace, refuge
manager 81 Ibe Crab Orchard
Wildlife Refuge. whole some of
!he _
w.. generated, said
!he 1IIIIIif'esII_ used 10 pevenI
iJIepI dumping.
"A manifest is a record ,,;'
dispositiOll,~ he said. "II uys
wbal die _
is, how muell
!here g, where il c:.me from,
how it is InIIIpOIIed, and wbft
it wiD be pIaeed. 'They're used
to keep the CODlraelor from
dumping !he _
on !he My
10 !he IIDdfiD or~ eIIe.~
MeiSler will remain at lhe
University during hi. trial buI
cmsidendion is being Fen 10
n:aaipiDg hin lllllil ~!he
1riaI,(luyon aid.
•
Guyon said, howen<, Ihe
final d ecision on that mailer
would ~ up 10 Clarence
Dougbeny, yicc presidenl for
campus services.
Dougherly could nOI be
reached for comment

-.
New dean at helm
of Morris Library;
rough sailing ahead

Businessman brings
new ideas, new life
to town 's economy

- Story on page 3

- Slory on page 7

rain fell in less than 24 hours Tuesday, causing flash
floods and stranding vehicles in the rising water.

\ Vater SlaT1cd 10 Sc..'Cp illlo the car. but as it
reached ht!r wai st. a passin g mOlorist whose
car was next to hers helped her get the door
oJXn so she could escape.
After ~king refuge mop her car. K immel
and her re sc uer decided 10 s wim through
w,lIer to hi gher ground.
The
wa lked a few mile s thro u g h

'''''0

M ario n u ill il KI'll me l reached h e r ~ Irl..'c t.
where her mOl her W;L'i ",ail in!! fur ha.
Kimmel sa id the rescue r wi... on hi, "av to
work when his car ;;'Ialled.
.
" I to ld him h is bo ss would pr ohah l ~
understand Nhy he was latc." ... he ~ai d .

see TORNADO, page 5

'Frustrated' officials inspect

damage from leaking roof
By Sarah Anderson

Gi lmore, c hainnan of lhe cinema

General Assignment Writer

and pholography de panment: and

A learn of Unive rsit y officials
s urveyed damage s caused by a
leaky roof in the Co mmunicatio ns
Buildi n g Tue sday a nd o ne vi ce
presidenl said he was " baffied" and
" fru slrcued" by how widespread the
problem has become .
Benjamin A. Sheph erd. vice
president for academic affairs and
re sea rc h .
j o ined
C larence
Doughert y . " icc p re ~ idenl for
ca mpu s service s: Gera ld Sl o ne .
dean

of

Ih e

Coll ege

of

Comm uni cations and Fine AT1 S:
\Valler J ae hni g , d irec to r o f Ihe
S c h oo l of J o urn a l i!"m: David

an slue c ustodian in s urve yi ng
water
damage
in
th e
Communications Building.
. We ca n ' t m ove the bu ildin g
into the Arena:' Shepherd said ... It
is frightening:'
J aeh ni g ha s aske d Stone to
co n si der ei ther s us pending
o perati ons in the journali sm office
o r tem porari ly moving the o ffice
becau se co nditi o ns there h ave
become " unreasonable" beca use of

problems caused by a leaky roof.
" 1 think yo u JUSt have 10 look
around to sec that these offices arc
nOI inhabitab le 011 thi s moment. The
sec retari .:s a nd s taff try to s ta y

ahead." Jachnil;! ~ i d.
The journa lism office ~ t aff ha!<.
bee n movin g Ihe cont e nt s o ut o f
. . SURVEY, page 5

Gus Bode

----- ,

1,~~~~ ~ ~

ff.il

~J ~ ~'\i(~)

e,'U:.- •., .1 '1

Gus says when you say drips,
do you mean the roof or the

original roofers?

City reviews proposed solutions to deficit
City Manager S,eve Hoffner said

By Annette Holder
City Writer

th e re to mmend atio ns are not
enough 10 eliminate the ci ty's $4

City officiaJ s say the id ~as of tax
increotscs. and changes in employee
sa!;.I!')' plans are good. hut they wi ll

million projected budgel by 1994.
By Ap ril 30. 1992. the city is
e' pecled to have S304.911 . By the

have to be reviscd before the v are
put into effec t.
.
Th e reco mmendati o ns were
m~ld e hv the Innov atio n Team . a
g roup of 25 c it y off i (.' i a l~ ;111(1
employee:..

end o f fis(' a l year 19 0 4. Ihc c it y
could begin :1 dcfirit budget with a
5262.616 ncgativc balance .
Th e la x inncasc s u ggesl ic. o"
wou ld indude :"'isessin g a 5 percent utilit y l a\; o n ~wer service.

I
I

Business
- See page 7
Classified
- See page 15
Comics
- See page 17
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Technology program
quality recognized
with accreditation

p Ulling a " sin tax" on liquor and
cig a re tt e:. and L:i xing movi e
revenues.
" There a re no ea ... \· ;'111 ~""er ... :·
Ho ffner said . ' 'No one '",mll!'> 10 pay
higher ta xe~. and " 111 in Ihal
(,alcgOl)'.··
The propo!'>ed ut il it ), I~IX "'tlUld
in c rea se re venu e h y S UI? .ono :1
year. Hou sehnlcl ... th .t1 u ... e tl .IIIHI

""" CITY, page 5

: :'L,

Iron man shortstop
wins second MVP
of shining career

Rain

High 50s

- Story on page 9

- Story on page 20

.I

"member

2n. 199 1

Sports
n .llh "c\ph,m

"

Southern Illinois l nhersil~ nt Carbondale-

Rippin' Ripken wins second AL MVP
\lEW YORK ,UPI , -

Cal Rl p" 'n Jr.. ' he

Iron -Ill.11l .. twn , l\)p uf Ih ~ B:tltlll lOfl' O n nk-.. ,

T ue ',n;;), became the fiN player frnm;l

' 1). lh ·
1.l' ;t"Ul' "

pbcc duh In w in th e r\l1h..' r il-:m
Mil, ' V:!lual,k PI:I\(' r ,, \\.ml
Rl P"-1.' 1. "hn fin; .. hco .mu m!! lhc 'tip 111m
11'''-' 1113JIlr o ft l' n ... I\T' C;ll c ptlric ... , :11 '0 we' ll II ("
'...,\ P II ' I~ !-i -' . l it: II wd c D l 'I/(111 t lr .. 1

('cui h dlh:r ;U1 \ 1\ '1' fltll l1Cf - UP Illf
!Ill' ,cl/md "Ir.uglll ~ l' ar
No ont: ha .. \'vcr \·. nn Ih ~ ~1 V P from .1dill'!
h :' ''\,Il1:Ul

lim,hmg 11\ a IO\\l.'r pn, illnn. Andre D:I\\ .. on
\\ 011 the N:'lI iunal Lc;tguc MVP ill IQX7 tor
the .. ixlh-placl.! Chil'JgO Cull ...
The 2X -rncmhcr \'ol i ng panl.'l 01 t hl'
Ba.\Cha ll Wntcf\ ' A:-..;;ocialion of Amcrit.'a lwo from em: h At l'il)' - awardcd R ipke n

Orioles' shortstop offensive force in '91
15 Iir"'l-pb cc \ ClIe ... and ~I ~ J)I )illt .... n l.l~lIH':
hlln an I..'a, \ \\ mnl..' r
h d lkr. 'the I1l.1J(I· lc~t~I!~' t',uk r 11\ hll!}!
n llh Jill! RBI. !!Ol 1111le..' 1ir-I-pl.lle..' \1'11.· ... lIltl
.!X6 rUI II " , L I ... ' ~ c:lr R il ~l'~ I lc l ltlc..'r"" 11 III
thl..· O ,lk l.md 'X',II hil11 Illr thc \1 \ P
Fr.1I 1110 111 .... ul the Chll"t1.n \\ 'l1lh.: -",1\
li n i... hcd thi rd . fo ll m\ed h\ O: I"l.m\!' ... J(N'
C~n~\.'-tl "!tTTd-T()rol1to rla~ ; r .. Joe Cml'! .11111
Rohen. ) Alul1lar, Aloillar I~)' Cana t I I and
Thoma, ( I I wcrc the (l nl ~ olher pl" ~ e..' r, 111
receivc lir..t- pl;:lce..' \tlle..'' ' ,
Although Ripkl.'n had a \:on,i ... le nt -.c,t' OI\.
his !'IelecTion i:<o bound 10 m ggcr argUIlle..'nt:I

hc\.lu"C "I Ih\..' Onu!c..',' plllir 11111 .. 11 I... ,I
pl,l~n rl',dl~ Ih.11 "'.du,lhk ' Itl !1I" ,,',1111
\~Ill'n II ~lIl1 ... lk·' ~I\lh .•1Ilt! I' Ih~' IiB\\ \ \
lIlI1 IU'"1)":' Ihl..' \1 \ I' \\ 'Ih PI.!, I tlllh,' ' ,-,II
Rl jl"\..·II. ~ 1 l'\ n,lIn" h.tel '\. ,IICe..'1 \ ,"11 III
pl.l\e..'d 11\ ,ti l hi" k,lIn.... ~,I1ll\' .. :11' ,ill' '1111111
, 11,;ldu ~.I'I'II ", lun Ill': \ 11:1";"1..1111 \,' :;.lllh.·'
'I r\..·.'/.. II' 157l I k I lfH .. h·d , II1 HIII).! Ihl' '1111
II) In tl1l' k a!.! ul' III ;j\ \..' r.,.:I..' ~:!'I, bmlL' Hllh
j ~JI. Rnl i l 'IJ ).,I'lu hk·,·jJ(11 IIIdhll, ~l(ll
l ie .. I", k J ,\1 , htlrl 'l nn ... I II 11e..'ldl tl!.:
pt.' n.~ l1I age 1,4 'C, ll or tht: '-\.'l't llld , tt ,lId" \e..';I1:
I It:- \\ ... (\n l~ Iht: ' e..'lOlld ... htln , ll1p .;1 m:IJIlf'
k :lgllt: h i' h i r~ 111 hal 11\ l' r ,:WO \\ hilL- h lll lll);

1111·r,' Ih,tIl , 0 h.. lIIl·' .... I lillI' Ii-III"" .11 I h\..'
" uh" did "I In 11''''1. \\Iwlllw \\l>lIlh\' \1 \ P
k-f .1 1I IIh-pl;I,.',· II';Ull
O l hl'l O lll'k \ 1\ I' ~ IIhllld· H'(\I'~"
RI.bJl1't1il • l'/fIJI, l·r,lIlt.. ""bl! .. 'I'I Itl/,Il

.1I1.! B,"'~ 1'<1,\1..'11 j 11'-01
I I,'I,!""" 11".1 (',llbl' II till Ih,
It'ad III " ,I Illl'I " I ! I

'III!
k,. 1
,,111.1 kt! II ~ :n, tl"" II

~BII :, \+ . \\ Il h'IUIJIl'Idl r ' Jln
Ihl' I I~l'l' \'lllIlt! n,,' ,1, 1\ 11I.:~1

pl.Jl" ;11 Ihl..· \1

",.1 ..1

rh l'IIl ,... h. ll tl'd

p,."It.

Ii",

I ',. 1/1"

~IS \\1111 ;,:: h"III~·r-..1I I

lUI) R BI. (',lIll'! 1111 n hllJlh.T ,Ill.! "'noi.~".l
111 lOX r un .. \l n lll ~ 1 hdd J I ""ul~ll'''_ II
tnplc , ;111.1 :' ~ 'h llcn h.I'l· .... ChlCt:.!1l hm,IIl'd
' e ....ond II1 lhe A I \\ 1..'''1 \\h llL- I IIflIIltll ",'I.
tl ll.., .-\ L Ea,('

New tempo taught
as women tune up
By Cyndi Oberle
Sports W nter

W it h 1llur", I h .1 1l fih' \h ' l' ''''' 01
pr:ll l h:e..' ,In d ,I , ,' \..' ,' ncl pl.lL.l'
PIl."C':I")Jl Gale \\ a\ ('o nlcn.·ncl..· h id
under 110, hell. 11ll"- SIUC' \\ Ollll"n ' ,
ha,"c tn all tcam i, rC:ItJ ~ f(l r Ih e..'
ma in l'OU"e- till' \\ ccke-nd,
Thl..· S ;d uk i:. play Ih eir f lrq
COnl e~1 of 111L' lIe;'lr Saturd :1\ :l1.!.lin .. t
Un ivcr..it\ of illino i"
. ~
Hcad co ach ind\' $('011 , a id Ihe
learn h::l" 'pen! the POI" fi ve" C'ek,
praC Ticing a f ull -l'o u :-I runnin\!
ga m e in slcad of Ih e h a l f-l' olJfl
p;.m em 'he-y r.m in lhe pas!.
" We ha ve made grc-;II .. Iride:. in
rcgilrd 10 o ur full -1.:olJn p lay." , hl'
" lid . " nu l il j , 1111 1 \lI.· rfe \..·led ..mll
,,\!

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersha.t'I

Different strokes
Junior Kristin Harvey swims the breast
stroke durIng the women ' s swIm team
practice at the RecreatIon Center pool.

The team, which worked out Tuesday,
Is preparing for a tournament thIs
weekend at the Unlverslly of ""nols.

Saluki senior gridders endured
lean years before feast in 1991
By Todd Eschman
SportsWriter
Whe n head foOl ball coac h Bo b SOli,h and the
Sa luki s m ake Ihe ir re Tum to the practice field nex t
Augusi. it will ~ w ithout some familiar face s,
Fourteen sc ,iors have u sed up th ei r pla yi n g
cligi bility-sonlC o f them key members of a team that

has laid the foundation for the fUlUre of SIUC football .
The 199 1 Dawgs sUl]lri scd nearly everyone going 74 . finishing ncar Ihc top of thc Gateway Confc rence
wi th a 4-2 leaguc record and spending three weeks in

again if slue receivcs o ne of the cight ..II -large- playoff
bids handed ou, by the NCAA Division I-AA fOOiball
committee,
But the Sa1uki s havc nm always enjoyed th;'11 kind of
s ucccss. Thc Dawgs h, d their firsl wi nnin g Scason
s ince 1986 and Ihey experienced 2-9 seasons in 19R9
and 1990. Scvcral of the Saluk i seni ors cndu red the
lean years.
Seni or quartcrback Bri a n D owney say"' il b
espec ially hard I c~wing the tcam now that it is on The
w inning track .
''I'd h ke to be hcre another year." Dow ncy s;:!id .

,he NCAA Division I-AA Top 20 poll.
The Sa luk i

~enio rs

may have 3 ch ance to sui t up

see SENIORS, page 18

, \1\\

\)a' l: ,\ \\1" ~ v..\') \ \\ \!o.. ..

S cn \l '~\H\ ,h I..' p \.\ ~ ..: r , \"" \::
i.ld:tplcd \\ Cll ll) Ihe- nc \\ ... , ~ Ie,
"The\'
a re
exci, ~ d
:tn d
comfon;blc pl;.lyi ng Ihi ... \\ ay , ami
th ey p i,,:.' hard ;.11 il. " Seotl .. aid ,
" Ha lf th e i; 'mlc ;s ::tlreadv \\on
because if (hey are e-xdtcd ahoul it.
they wi ll wo rk hardt:( 10 perft-oCI il
and ha w greatcr confidence to play
il harder."
S IUC mu"l make up for Ihe- loss
of iTS all -limc Ic~ r!i n g M'urcr. Amy
Rake". who gr.tdu;:Hcd in May and
now i ~ pl;:ly in g profe~:-io n a l
ha... ke lhall in J:tpan. Rake-rs tallil..·d
1.5.1X poilll' in four year... and i~ Ihe
'choc)' s N,). 3 rcboundcr \\ ilh 9~5 ,
slue In~1 three olher !'Ic nior~ las t
year ;'llnng wilh Kakcr!'- , hut SCOI\
~a jd s he CXpt.'l'IS IWO ficsh lllcn 10

Hoopsters sign
forward, center
for 1992 team
By S cott Wuerz
Sports W nte l

Th,'

<) ll' C

\\ 11111 " 1\ "

ha, ,,,'ln,III 11.'.1111 l','llllllU," \ 0
c\ llIhll I " IIl' \\ u p -Iempo
'I) k til pl.t ~. t' \"lI lh uu ~h thl..'
11.)91 'l'a',111 i, \ 1..'11 0 , Ia n .
TIle S;li uki:- \~;I"" 'd no li lli,'
dis pl'n .. i np. four o f (; " 1."
a\ :Jil;lhll..' ,dltll;lr.. llIp" In 11ll'
l" ;I !"l ~ .. 1!! Jlll1g [la in tl I rllrtl [
'-......

\ 1, \ .. ~ ll
\ h "" \" .... \ ,\,,.. ,,\ \ \ ".

()n

'1~ Il\ n:;.

PI..·I I\l l \

\\ \\l1\l'"

l..'o':ll·h em,.h Sl'OIl annoulln.'d
the , 'gnlllgWIlI \\\ 1' " I'klh l\\..'
I11I1l(kJ g uard, III ) - ~ StU.1
Gilmnr\..' o f DuBou rl! lI i ~h
School In oS!. LllUl ' ;;nd ~t-x
Tra l'y I-Io"cher II I Iknilln
Ccntr.J1. Ind.
Tue~da) thl..' Sa lu/..I :' ;Leick-II
1""0 111 0 re..'
pro:'l'e(' I-.H e.llher S I;ll cr of Va .. h on
I·'i~ h SdlOOI in SI. Loul". :lnd
Je nnifcr Willimns o f Jo hn i\ ,
Logan Col k'gc ,
S I:lI c r. a 6 · 1"001 for" ard .
;!vcr:lg ed 17 poi n t:. a n d '}
rchounds a game- ill her junior
Sc:.a!\on t ~ f p rep houps , Sn' lt
s ... id, hUI wa~ nol recrui tcd
hl..';1\ il y,

help ,he o,her player; fill 'he gap.
Racquel "Rocky" Ransom. a 6-0
power forward from Easl St. Lo u i~.
and K c ll y Gei stler. a 6 - ~ cen ler
fro m Maple G r ove. Minn .. arc
expected 10 add to the nc\\ ... tylc of
play. Scott ~aid .
" Rocky and Ke ll v arc two of o ur
beller rec ru its in rei'c nt years:' she
sa id . " B OIh are hi g hl y s kill cd.
physical pla ye rs . and they h;.wc
made g rca l s tri de, adj usti ng to a

see SIGN, page 18
collegc Icvcl nf pl:.ty'-'
SCOII ,aid Ransom " ,ill he- ahle 10
dn:l 101 for Ihe Icam hcc.lU~ of hel
natur.J1 athlelic abi liTy.
"S he (.'an m " ~ c m i,tak c~. bUI her
ah il it y hclp , hcr 10 OVe rl' Onll'

see WOMEN. page 18

Magic begins An treatment, ownership talks
LOS A GELES (U PI) - Magic Johnson
ha, begun 'aking the drug AZT despite the

deve loped AIDS.

a bM:nce of sympto m s of AIDS , o ne o f his
doc.:tof'!\ ..... id T uc!<.day,
J ohn ~on . the Los Angeles Lakcrs star who
rc- l ired a fler tc s t ing pos itive for the H IV
infcl·lion ... tanc-d AZT treatmc nt M o nday
duri :.t! ;:an e X;lminali o n ~H UCLA M cdica l
Ct.'llIe~r. aCl'ol'd in g to a spokes man for Dr.
R nn~lI d Mil~u ya~ u . the direclor of Ihe UCLA
('I..' lua ttlr C lilK.'ia l A IDS Research.
11le..' dru~ i, l...nown 10 delay symptom, in
I-IIV - posi l ivc- p :.uicnb lil.. c J o hn~on " 'h o
:lplx';lr hc-a lt hy, AZT. howl.'ver. can producc
.. ain u , ... i,k c..'ITl·I.'" in p('opl e wi l h fu ll y

Ihe viru s a nd d ia g nos is with full -bl o ""
AIDS is no \Jo' 10 years, Jo hnson first learned
hc had the virus durinr, a mcdical tcst in laiC
Octo be r. He retired fro.l1 baskcTball Nov . 7 .
J o ho",ol1 wao; found 10 be in execlle-nt
hcalth during M o nday'~ '. :.; jT 1'1 Ihc UCLA
Mcd;'::;11 Cenler. M its uy;t",u .·.<lit! . John o;on did
nO I s ta y ovcrnigh t and wi ll rc tull1
peri(xtica ll y a, an o Ulpa'ienl. The dosage .and
freq ue ncy of Jo hn ...o n ·:. AZT the rapy were
not di sdoscd .
Lon Rosen. J ()hn~ n '~ ugcnt . "':Iid Sund ay
nig hl Thc Mag ic John .. o n Foundalion . w hich

1lle average period belwccn infectio n wilh

w ill fun d T.;scareh, educ ..lli on and tre.I1 ,;'!cnt
for I·II V and A IDS. h a~ alrc;'lt!y recc :\ ed a
half mi ll ion do llaN in un,olic ilcd donation,.
Johnson. clad in all b lOic" .lI1d n a:.-.hing h i,
Irad e mark .. mile . W ;'I' , 11O\\erc d wit h a
thundcrou~ ov;.ui o n Ih a l ni ghl w h en he
"al/..ed ont o thc Forum coun for Ihe tir"
lil11e ,in!.:e retiring.
Th,. t hrec- tim e N B A M o" Valuable
Playc r ~pcnt a wce" in lI aw;lii 'Iftcr Ihc HIV
disclo~ urc . He i, t..'xpe..'c le..'d IU ,il on th e
Ltkcr~ ' henc h duri ng g;lTllC, ;1Ilt! help the
tc;ml in pr.Jcticc.
Abo Tuesda y . Thc San Die go !lll,"
reported w lk, IHlve w /.. c n p l.H:c ""i lh the

N BA thai cou ld IC;:ld to J o hn ~ nn hecoming
an owocrl)f an c)' pan,j(ll1 h!~lm in Sail Die-gu.
Th e nc\"'p:tpcr ,<lid J oh l1 ~un. Karccm
Ahdul l;lohar and ~OIl1C panncf'o haw a l ~o
rne..'1 wi l h Ro n lI a hn , Ih c hui ldcr of ;1
proplht:d nC''' . . po n :. art..'n ~1 in San Diego,
annul a panm:r .. hip in a fUlure NRA 1C';II11 ,
Rn'icn told thc ncw,p;lpc r di,t.: u~ , inn", had
n(ll ye l gOllen :-PCl' llic ,
In Lo~ ATlgd l"~ , the Bo"IflJ of SUj')Cf\ .-.0"
\ n tcd un ;'lIl llll o u , ly 10 rl..'lwnw l)J · a (' rc
W ill owhroo/.. Pan.. in IUlOllr nf Juhnw n, lllC
Ci lY Counci l prcviou'ily \lolet..! unanimo us ly
10 n;'lI11e Ih e sou th lawl' of CII" I bll Ih e
Magic J t )\ln~nn Pial." o f Ch;ll11pil);l~ ,
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Newswrap
world
JUDGE BLOCKS DEPORTATION OF HAITIANS U.S. District Judge Donald G raham issued a tcm\JO!ll'Y restraining order
Tucsllay that prevents the rederal governm ent from sending Haitian
refug::cs back to their homeland. The Haitian RefLOgoc Center in Miami
contends ~, e government order to repatriate the Haitians forcibl y violates
U.S. refugee la ws that forbid deportin g people w ho face politic I
persecution in their home country.
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Pizza

~

REAL DELIVERY DEAL
GET A LARGE PIZZA
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS

ONLY 8S·99

9:i\! ior each Additional Ingredient
FREE DELIVERY· 549-7811
.
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------------NOT VALID WITH
OTHER SPECIALS

• GRAND AVE MALL

CARBONDALE

I

SHEVARDNADZE RETURNING TO OLD JOB Eduard Shevardnadze, who quit as Soviet foreign minister la!:t Decem ber
warning of a right-wing coup, will return to his old job undo". a decroc
iss ued late Tuesday b y Soviet Presi d e nt Mikhail Gorbach ev.
Shevardnadze stood before Gorbachev and ilIe Soviel parl iame nt II
monills ago and angrily resignerl predicting that a new diClalOfShip would
seize power from reformer.; but declared that democracy would win.

BUSH: PEOPLE SUPPORT PUNISHING LIBYA -

..

Reduced
Prices

on fill shoes
now thra
Christmas.
Nike. Reebok, Avia Asics
Tiger, New Balance, Saucony,
and Air Walk.

Open seven days a week!
106 S. I/I/nols Ave.
529-3097

·
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Prepack

Billiards

Opl"n DiHh. 1 00

Dart'i

Horseshoes

157·5950

Volleyball
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:

a
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rF"J

AssocIation 0 College
Unions 'nte,na,iona'

Recreation
10umament
Qualifier
the SIudent
Recreation Area.
At

Center

Men's and Women's Billiards

smurs • COR. SPRINGS

nation
PAYLOAD PROBLEM DELAY SHUTTLE LAUNCH The ptanned Tuesday evening launch of the shuwe Atlantis and a S300
million early warning satellite was delayed at kaSl five da s to Sunday
because of IrOUble wiill the payload's 550 million rocket booster. If ilIe
repair work: goes smoothly. engineers will fl'.....5tan Atlanlis 's interrupted
countdown at II p.m. Thursday, leading to a launch attempt at 5:31 p.m.
Sunday. The decision to halt thelaunch came shortly after 8 a m. Tuesday.

BUSH SPEEDS CREATION OF CAMPAIGN TEAM -

PRISON GUARD ATTACKED IN JOUET - Prison worI<er.;
at the StateviUe ColreCtionai Center searched tIuough cells in the B West
scx:tion of !he facility Monday in !he wake of an attack on a prison guard.
Harold Daniels, 53, was bludgeoned by six prisoners wielding socIcs filled
wiill rocks and chunks of lead pipe when he led them back to their cells
from a prison dining hall. Daniels' medical condition was upgraded
Monday from fair to >atisfactory.

NcMmber 22 and 23, 1991 • 5:d5 p .m. $9.00
(3 g<>nes wiH be bowled on Friday end 6 g<>nes on SaMdayI
Student Ceoier Bowling !ales

COMPLETf EXHAUST'" BRAKE SEfNlCE

The Serb-dominau:d federal anny OVClr.lll the last pockets of resistance in
ilIe eastern Croatian town of Vulcovar Tuesday, officials and news repons
said. and simultaneously launched " new air and land offensive in an
Adriatic coastal region of the breakaway rcpubHc. Meantime, the Serbian
Republic began what appeared to be an elTon to alter the ethnic balanre
in Croatia's easIern Slavonija region by resct~ing Serbian refugees.

state

Nero's andWomens ~iIa~ and
Reaecma !!ow&nci

Student Center Billia rd Room
For more information concerning any other
event coll.453-2803 .

SERBS STAGE ATTACK ON ADRIATIC REGION -

u...

013 a.d;, f.o..n and '""" ..... a G.P.A 012.0« h;giw.

November 22 and 23, 1991 • 5 :00 p .m .
$5.00/indudes table time
(boih divisions will continue ihrough Saturday)

REPUBLICS PRESSED FOR DEBT AGREEMENT Represenlati ves of leading indusui al nations T uesday pushed Soviet
republics to ward an agrecmenl to pay Soviet deblS by proposing to dela)
debt interest paymenlS but threatening to wiillhold new credit from an
republic ilIat refuses to sign. The mixed bag of incentives and thecal>
could produce ilIe comprehensive debt agrecmenl sought by ilIe so-called
Group of Seven industrial nations and the Kremlin - but it hasn 't yeL

President Bush, bauered by ~... ailing economy and a growing field of
Democratic and Republican cItaIIenger.;, will expedite formation of his reelection canpaign, the White House said Tuesday.A1though Bush initially
planned to wait until January or February to assemble his 1992 campaign
tc: .... press secretary Marlin Fitzwater said the president may now do so
before the end of
year.

ToumarMnt ~cipant must be on SlU stUdent em:.n.i with Q minimum

.
n
SHOCKS /

2/$5

Qualify for h: Regional Tournament in February a
Purdue UrW.sity on February 21,22 & 23, 1992.

·~· ~~~~~~::

.)
("

Quarts

President Bush dec1arcd Tuesday he is certain ilIe American people will
be supportive of any action iaken against Libya in response to the. terrorist
bombing of Pan Am flight 103 over Lockerbie, Scotland, in 1988. He
strcssc<l again, however. that he has not " ruled anyilling in or anyilling
OIl," adding. " We must keep our options open." Bush made the remarks
after adressing the Souillem Newspaper Publisher.:' Association.

l'IurdaIe

Shopping

Center

I.skli (jI) lobblls.

-

Un~ed

Press Intemalional

Accw'acy Desk
If readers spot an ctror in a news article, !hey can conlaCt the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy DesIc at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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University's wheat crop

damaged in cold snap
By James T. Rendullch
General AsSignment Writer

A w !d snap in Southern Illinois
may !13ve endangered crops at the
Un[vcrsity Fanns, bul the manager
!':.d it may be 10 carly 10 asses !he
lOOII damage.

Roger K. Kjelgrcr.

~

honiculuuisl

in me College of Agriculture. said
the tempcratures, which dipped inlO
the teens earlier this momh. ITlay

also have damaged some of the trees
and shrubs whi c h a rc not
acx:ustomcd 10 the area and the early

cold weather.
Kjelgren said very little can be
Elden Shaffner, manager of !he
SIUC Unive rslly Farrns , said done at this point 10 help the plants
altho ugh the total impact of the and sltrUbs.
"Unfortunately, all people can
cold snap will not be ble to be
assessed unt il spring. he ex pects do is to si t dow n and pra y,"
Kjelgren said. "All that "an do is,
quite a biL
"Since we harvested most of the in the future, make sure there plants
crops prinr to the cold spell, they and shrubs arc properly maintained.
will not be affected; however, our fertili zed reg ul arl y and th e kep t
wheat will definitely be effected," healthy."
The cold snap also may have had
Shaffner said.
"The wheat we planted early some positive effects upon thc IICCS
should have had enough time to and plants in the arca, Kjelgren
build up nutrients a.ld should be said.
Hopefully, the early cold
able to survive through the winter.
But !he crops we planted late will temperat ures ma y have bener
conditioned
some trees and plants
have problems," he said.
The wheat grown at University in the area so if we have an
Farms is used either as feed for extremely cold and/or long winter
University livCSIOCk or put on the they will be beller conditioned ,
Kjelgren said.
market, Shaffner said.

Sandra Anderson and dean James Tweedy
plant a red sunset maple In memory 01 Rod
Anderson In Iront 01 the Agriculture

Building. Anderson was .a benelactor 01 the
College 01 Agriculture. The maple planted
Tuesday wi's one 01 Anderson's favorite.

Many challenges ahead for new d~n of library
By Terl Lynn carlock
General Assignment Writer

collections,
the Learning
R eso ur ce

The new SIUC dean of library
affairs says she will have 10 do
more with less.
Carolyn Snyder became Morris
Library'S dean of library affairs
following the retirement of
Kcnneth G. Peterson.
Snyder describes her duties as
and
effec tive
" leadership

management of resources." She is
respo ns ibl e for lead ing library
affai rs.
incl udin g
s pecial

Center, the
U.S. Granl
Association,
the
John
Dewey Center
other
and
se rvice s
Snyder
offered by the library.
Snyder also said the library ',
fac~lty and staff are excellent, and
the library is recognil.cd as a major
research library.

In order to maintain and increase
Morris Library's gOO<i reputation,
Snyder said shc will have many
challenges ahead of her. With the
increasing cost of books and
journals. sharing resources with
other libraries will be extremely
important, Snyder said.
"The administration has been
very supportive in helpin g us
purchase. But today no library can
purcha,<;c at the levels they have in
the past," she said.
Providing support for the library
staff as th cy provide the librar y

users also is a concern of Snyder's. the federal government. The library
"We want (stall) to have a good also will wo rk wit h the SlUC
Foundation, individuals and groups
work environment," she said.
Besides thinking about the well· inside and outside the Uni-/crsity.
"My overall assessment is that it
being of her staff, Snyder also is
interested· in the library's facilities. will take a team effort to achieve
A major library edition is on the list the best possible results from our
library," she said.
of library priorities, Snyder said.
Snyder has laken her role as dean
''We must also work on improving
the library's current facilities. which a slep further than just overseeing
is a challenge in this em of dcclining the happenings in Morris library.
She has made it her goal to meet
budgets," she said.
Snyder said the lib rary will people on campus and to become
obtain fu nd ing from private and involved in stat e and nal io nal
corporate organi/.aLions. as well as library afTair.;.

'l'HE

Winter Break Trip

January II • 19 *
* * THIS FRIDAY is *
Last Day for full payment
*Where:
* Steamboat
Sign Up NOWI
*
Lodge in Ste.:amboal
Colorado inducles 3 hot tubs. sauna fireplace. cable & kitchen
Cost: $299 w/own transportation
,$385 w/motorcoach transportation
, Includes: 4 Day Ski Pass, 6 Nights
Lodging and A Great Timel!

*
* *

COF·FEE
HOUSE
Featuring:
Liquification
and Lick,
The Electric Toad
Open Mic 8-9
Free Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Cocoa
Tomorrow, Nov. 21"
8:00 p.m. - 10:45 p.m.
Location: Big Muddy

Come Celebrate Senseless Violence Week

1\

Only $l .~O -4th Floor Student Center Video Lounge

RoboCop2
Road Warrior
American Ninja
Wed. Nov, 20
Thurs, Nov. 21
Tues, Nov, 19
7:00 & 9:30 pm 7:00 & 9:30 p,m. 7:00 & 9:30 p .m,

Friday & Saturday, Nov. 22 & 23
7:00 & 9:30
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1.00

Southern Illinois Gay &. Lesbian
Film Festival '91
11/22 'Truth 'or Dare' 73..9:30
11/23 'Law of Desire" 73..9:30
11/24 "Henry 3.. June" 73..9:30
11/25 "Caravagglo" 7 3.. 9:30
11/26 "Entre Nous" 73..9:30
Student Center VIdeo lounge
4th Roor Student Center
Adn;llsslon $2.00

/
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People should learn
from Duke's defeat
HOPEFULLY, THE OPENLY RACI S T and
frightening politica l ru se of David Duke went down wi th
him in Saturday's gubernat o ri al e lect io n Ihal rivettcd the
nation's ane nt ion o n Louis iana .
But in a system that is effeclive o nl y 10 the degree that
people are wi lling to contribut e. the so luti eil is not as
si mple as Duke's defeat.
It is somewhat reassuring that the tUJ110ut of voters in the
Louisiana gubernatorial race sel a rec6rd for a Loui siana
election and that geH:lUt-the-vote effons in Louisiana 's black
and l ewish communities were the strongest sinc'! the early
days of tne civil rights movement.
The se efforts helped Democrat Edwin Edwards to
resoundingly thwan by a 3-2 margin the former Ku Klux
Klan grand wizard and Nazi sympathizer Duke in his dash for
the governorship of Louisiana.
THE LESSER OF TWO EVILS is not much of a choice
in choosing a leader. To prevent the election of " merchant of
hate" Duke, many voters opted instead to vote for the
"crook."
Edwards' election allowed him to reclaim the governorship
he left in disgrace after three terms that were marked with
legal problems and wilh sca ndals of womaniz ing and
gambling with the slate's finances. His political career was
marred with investigations by the IRS and FBI.
But Duke and Edwards cannot shoulder all the blame for
their li\!ered views and political past in a system that
generates dangerous candidates unchecked b) an increasingly
:ipathetic electorate.
. Voters made a difference Saturday to prevent Duke from
bringing bigotry to the governor's mansion.
BUT INHERENT FLAWS in the political system allowed
Duke to go from Nazi to Klansman to state represent::rive in
the Louisiana Legislature two years ago.
Voters must pay attention to the politics by which they are
gove rned more often th an once every four years during
e lection time.
When people are indifferent , radicdls and dysfuncti onal
incumbents slink into the sysll!m and. before voters know it .
candidates who fornlerly donned s wastikas and sheets are
running for governor.
Duke did mu,lage to attract more than half of the white vote
in Louisiana with h" white supremacist campaign of hate. He
capitalized on Cajun County voters who were fed up with
government.
CA D1DATES ARE INCREASINGLY gropi ng for
scapegoat>
fan voters' firey dissatisfaction with the status
~u o. Duke. in particular. appealed to the resentful and
msecure.
Duke targeted we lfa re n;c ipients to get voters mad at
government. He blamed society's economic. crime and social
welfare probl e m s on affirmative action quotas , welfare .
illegitimate binhs and forced busing.
Voters got so wrapped up in Duke 's rhetoric. they did not
no tice that only 2 percent of the Loui siana budget went to
welfarL -some of the lowest we lfare pay ments in the nation.

,0

VOTER APATHY RATES are gettin g hi g her in th e
States.
Sad Iv. il IlIke, a fon11er I al.i and Klan leader ho erin!! over
(h e g') \'ernt)r'~ ... ca t to remind pc=op lC' th e~ ca n m'Uk c 3
tlin~rl'nn~ h\ \ oli nt'! .
M,i\tx- \\~ nccd;~ ,cna l ~illa I ' ) rlln in the 1992 prc,idenlial
pri,));iric' ,(1 fll' tlpk \\'i ll votc li'r kgi limatc n,nuitiarc, hcforc
It n lll1l', UO\\ n h) ~I raci~l vcr"u\ a n '~uc.
U nil~d

i
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Letters to the Editor

Diverse ideas promote learning;
calling for apology over-reacting
I am writing in response to Mr.
Kai 's letter on the Nov. 15, calling
for an apology from the sponsor of
the lecture by Mr.Dovid HechL

Mr. Kai. it is obvious that you
did nOl a llend the leclUre in
quesrion . This srrikes me as
:ncrcdibly hypocritical in tight of

the damaging and misleading
staremcnts thai you have made.
If you had auendf'd the tecture,
as I did . perhaps you would not
have been offended. 1be painfully
shon anicle ;" the DE. to which to
you refer. did not a tecture make. It
did not make the point, that the

denigrating examples cited. were 10
emphasize concern s with the
spiritual realm.

Nor did it show Mr. Hec ht 's

obvious respect and fascination
with a very specific pan of African
culture.
Mr. Hecht was not here as an
advocate for modem Africa, he
merely presented one man 's
opinion. relating Postmodemism.
and j1 tiny fact ion of African
culture.

Mr, Kai. you say it is time for
A mean contributions to civilization
to be taken o;:eriously.,. where have
you been?
The art wortd ha s ton g
acknowledged a grand debt of
respeclto Africa and her incredibly

rich culture.
Your misguided concern for Mr.
Hecht 's credent ial s insults tl:e
intelligence of this Universiry. or do

you blindly accept the word of any
lenered professional.
11te dialogue that has been raised
is good. Your inference th i t a
budget cut is called for. stinks.
The wo nd erful thin g abo ut a

university is that it allows ideas to
be discus sed in the light of day.
Civilized peopte agree, that it is OK

to disagree . Your call for an
apology is an over-reaction and
advocates censorship.
To the hard wor1<ing people that
hetp make these tectures possible. I
say thank you for adding infonned

and diverse dialog ue 10 my
education.
To Mr. Kai . yo u call fo r an
apology is absurd .-David
Murray, graduate student in art.

I UN embargo against Iraq presSuring
Iraqis to overthrow Saddam Hussein
RECEN11..Y, I READ an article in the Olicago
Tribune pertaining to the justification for the United
Nations conti..uing its embargo on Iraq .hat ""taiJS
importing food and medicine for sick and starving

people.
From my knowtedge. this err,bargo set up by the
United Nations, is attempting to remove Hussein by
putting pressure on the peopte who would
inevitably remove him from office.
If I were in the position to make the decisioo. I
would simply loosen the noose around the Iraqis '
necks and give them a IiUIe air.

AL11IOUGH, JUST ENOUGH air to get the
people back on their feet and live wi thou. the
suffering.
Lets took at it n:a1istically now. Those starVing
peopte that Saleh Omar (author of the Tribune
Article) talks about. should look to their leader, Mr.
Hussein.

.

He is the one who has taken his ranaining fon::es
left over from the war and remaining money and

started to attack peaceful Kurd s. now Kurdish
rebels.

.

THIS EM BARGO IS ONLY there to force
I-Iu s~i n OU I of office and/or have him change and
do the right thing. which would re to ::.pend the
money on Ihe people and not the \"!ea lx.m~.
If Husse in was 10 do Ihe right thing he would

take the money spent on the battles between the
Iraqis and the Kurds and the Iraq;' forces
themselves, and tum the two into a force of peace, a
force thaI could rebuitd Iraq 's economy and Iraq
itself. Although, as we have aU seen. Hussein 's
priorities are differenL

FRoM THE ARTICLE rN which I re ad ,
I infened that <>mar was attempting to get reader.;
10 sympathize with the people of Iraq and aU
that they have gone through, which I have always
done.
.
1be thing is though. if these people were n:a1ly in
bad shape they would haVl: had Hussein removed
from office by now.
One thing wrillal by <>mar that really got to me
was this per.;on ulring, "What is the justification
for this silent genocide?"

TO nos QUESTION, I have one question to
ask aU d the peopte who feet what the United
Nations is doing is wrong. and that is... what is the
justi fication of a leader slarving his own people
through mixed up priorities?
Hopefully soon. this embargo will cause some
thought process in the minds of the Iraqi people
3nd they will sec die only \Vay Ihat they wi ll be
lead a lit of this heB will be 10 remove Hu"sein

from ofri ce.-8rian S. Good. freshman
undecided.
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SURVEY, from Page 1 - Community
RON BROWN, nnionll eh.inn.1"I of the
Olmoaatic: PattY. will speak on Ihe S\.II.C oldie
Dcmoeratic PanY' It 1:30 !DeliAh! in lhe Swdcnl

Ccmc: Audilorium. AdmiWon is fnx:.

LITTLE EGYPT STUDE NT GROTTO ,
c.ving Oub, W:Jl meld.17 UJnigJll in lhc

SIUdD1l

MackUv.wRoom ol thcSnldau Ccnt.cz. I"«more
inromwion. mnUiet Ouida .. 453-2365 or S29-

3841.
PRSSA PYRAMlll will

ma:t

. 1 5:30

torIiah' in

the conference room of the Communication.
Buildin,_ For more: in(onn.tion. Contl ct the
PRSSA olflOClt4S3-1191.

SPAA'lS1l CLUB will meet I t 7 IOniaIu in Fanc:r
2073. The movie ~Camtcr( will be aha ...... (or mx..
For mOR infOfm.tion, CCIrlI.ct Rc:bc:cg ,1451·

>748.
CAREER UBRARV ORIENTATION will be
II 1 toda y in Wood )' 11.11 8 204. For more
informllion, c:ontaC'1 lhc en«r Development
Ca'IlcrII S)6.7S2I.

AMERICAN CIVIL UBERTID lJlI,lON will
rna:r.al7 :30~in IheSc:hool.or~w. rnom

10'2. A Icc:wn: by Rob SchcIidd wiI..I be. prucnl£d.
.~g_

tWo,

Entertainment
JAZZ COMBOS CONCERT will be .tllOnip
in <Paley AudilOlium. Admiaion is mx.
CALENDAR POLICY·· T h.. deadline for
C.I .. ndar It .. ma Is noo n two d ayt bdoft
publlaUon. The IIII'm ,hcKlld be l)' pnlTlUen
Ind m\llt IndlHk tim~ date, place I nd lponIOf"
or t h e en nt Ind th e nlm e or t he perlon
lubmlWn& 1M 11-. I t _ lhoukl be ddJvCftld
or maned 10 t he DI111 Emllan N"wuoom,
CommunkaUoftl Bultdlnlt Room U4I7. An llan

will be pubUlbtd .ce.

storage closets, moving furn iture
out of water 's way and covering
equipment with plastic.
' They say they can' t fix the roof
until we ex pe ri ence so me dr y
weather," Jaehnig said. " It could be
summer before we have thaL"
Clarence Doughcrly, vicc
president for campus service.;, said
the roof will be fixed within the
time allowed for the contract-84
days.
"The roof is going to be
repaired," Dougherty said. "(The
ro ofers) are wai tin g for the
materials."
SillC Safety Officer John Hicks
said the current damages are nOt
bad, but there is potential for a lot
more damalte.
" If the roof keeps opening up,
the situation could get much worse.
There's potential for (safety) risks
when water pours in around
electrical equiprnent," Hicks said.
Dougherty said some new leaks
were caused by the recent snow
whi le others were caused by the
first stepS of the roof repair projccL
Va"ghn Roofing workers from
Marion first had to remove some
rock from the roof that is weighting
down the current plastic roof. The
spaces thi s remo va l c rea ted
contributed to the roof's problems.

T he leaks fi r s t s tarted in th e
cine ma
and
photography
depanment but have moved toward
the north pan of the building.
Alth o ugh leaks have been
reponed in the building for years,
money 10 fix these leaks was not
available through the Slale until I ~t
summer.
T h e money had to be
appropriated by the state legislature
and administe red thr oug h th e
Capital Development Board.
Thi s process, along with th e
contractor's de lay in gelling its
bonding and insurance approved
by the board, also contributed to
.no repair delay.
"Mondoy's rain caused somc
~ew leaks." Doughclly said .
"Thcy were repaired. BUl, these
repairs caused the water to go back
to the spots where the o riginal
leaks occurred."
Doug herty said the group had
not yet di scussed what would
happen to the journalism offices,
but it was concerned about how the
office wou ld operate under these
conditions.
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Memorial Hospital was far (rom

relaxed 8S hospital director of
ed ucation , She ri Dahl strom
described it as organized chaos but
said then: were no serious injuries
and most people were treated for
minor Cttts and bruiscs.
Dahlstro m said nooding had
never reached this magnitude in
recent history. Patients were being
brough t in b y ambulance and
personal vehicles, but were having
trouble getting through because of
the flooding.
Tom Redickas, coordinator of the
State Emergency Management
Agency, sa id the s torm hit the
southwest pan of town, jllst south
of the Town and Country Shopping
Mall.
High wind s accompanied the
day-long heavy rainfall, b ut lhe
severe storm hit the area around
4:30p.m

4

&W

~ .... m:~

The Marion High School was the
only public building in the area hit
by the severc storm, but it is also
the only public building Olhcr than
churches in the area, Redickas said.
"Marion always tends lO gel a
generous amoUnt of WIlIer damage
duringstiinns," RedicJaIs sai:l.
Ja y
Rax ,
administrati ve
supervisor of the Marion Central
Illinois Public Servic, Company,
said electricity had been ±ut off to
about a square mile of residences in
Ole southwest area of lDwn at about
5 pm.
Rax said power may be restored
s lowly in some parts of Marion ,
because in some areas four or five
poles are down, or are located in
hard-to-reach alleys.
Lou Lemme, operations officer
with the Illinois Slale Police, said
12 of its office... have been sent to
Marion, and others may be called if
the rain continues.
He said Slate police officers in
Marion are providing assistanCe to
local
emergency
wo rker s,
evac uatin g so me residc nt s and
directing traffic.

Ll. Ralph Pierce of Sill police
said six of its officers were sent to

CilY·

The proposed "sin tax " on liquor
and cigareues would cam about
5285,000 for the c ity eac h year
with a I -percent tax on package
liquor sales and 10 cents for each
pack of cigarettes sold.
Hoffner said the increased taxes
would not cause a loss of sales for
business owners.
" I'm a s mok er," Hoffner said .
"And I'm not going lO drive out of
town to buy a pack of cigarettes."
The increased cigarcuc sales tax
could di scourage tccn-agcrs rrom
smoking. accord ing 10 the rcpon.
Puhlic serv ice i.IIIIlOlIllCClllcnts,
s: pOIl ""o rcd
by
Ci.lrhonda lc

businesses, would generate about
$10,400 each year.
City C lerk Jan,: Vaught said
businesses should not be allowed to
advenj", their busillC» because the
city would not want it to appe:lr
OlaL it cn<Iorses any business.
Benefits of the publi c service
announcement advcrtising include
paying for the maiung costs of the
biDs and providing busioosses with
a way to assist not-for-profil
agencies , such as lhe Red rross
blood drive.
A c ha nge in c ity emp loyee
salarics is another way to decrease
the budget defocit, accordi ng to the

rCJlOllThe ci lY payroll is S7 .1 million
c aeh year. a nd bene fits s uch as
hca llh ins urancc cos t abo ut 52
mill ion each year.
Ins tead of an i.H; ros s - t hl~ -board
ycar!y increase in wages. Ihe rcpon
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Marion 2ro und 6 p.m . He said
Marion police had reque sted
assistance. and that the officcrs
received assignments when they
got there-

EJfora Aikm a n . exec utive
director of the Marion Sen ior
Citizens' Center, said the faciuty
received a number of residents who
had been evacuated from their
homes.
The f:tcility is the primary
emcrgency assistancc center in
Marion, and provided food and
sbeller to the storm's victims, she
said_
Christina Mighell, administrative
ass is tant for the Boy ton S treet
Community Center in Marion, said
the center is providing overnight
shelter for about 10 people.
Mighell said the center only has
large blankets, soup and breakfast
cercal to offer people. Located on
the southeast side of town , she srud
grocery stores close lO the center
we re c losi ng earl y and ncarby
streets were flooding.

CITY, from Page 1 - - - - - ga llon s a month cou ld have a n
increase of about 60 cents.
A proposed 5-percent tax on
movie ti ckcts wo ul d ge nera tc
SIl5,OOO. A video rental tax would
genemte 5100,000 each year for the

.- '_ "

-~

Fri-, DeC. 6 , 8 p.m .
$10112 ($4 Off, Child 12 & Under;

ShryOCIt
Auditorium
Celebrity
Series

=

'This is a very sad silUatioll," he
said. "You can say it's horrible or
whatever you want, but I find the
situation really sad."

The scene at tho Marion Memorial Hospital
was far from relaxed as hospital director ofeducation, Sheri Dahlstrom described it as
organized chaos but said there were no
serious injuries and most people were treated
for minor cuts and bruises_

r. . r

FAMOUS PEOPLE PLAYERS

TORNADO, from Page 1
Angela Cosby, a Marion
resident, said she and her 7-yearold son Nathan deci ded to leave
their home on the ,",uthwcst side of
town when the ditch behind their
huu..<r. floodcd.
The Cosbys sought shelter at the
the Boy ton Street Comm un ity
Center in Mar ion and hop e to
return home today.
David Han c ock, Marion ci ty
commissioner of public health ""d
s afety, sai d wi nd damage an d
heavy rains have closed a number
or roads in tow n, mak.ing travcl
,.:(fjcuIL
fh e scene a t th e Marion

·

suggests setting an amount that can
be di s tributed equitabl y to
employees.
Rai ses wou ld be based on
perfomlancc, rather than length of
employment, according to the plan.
Jeff Doherty, deput y c it y
manager, said the e mpl oyee
compensati on task fo rcc did nOl
consider reducing salaries.
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn said
he suppol15 the ideas generdlcd by
the cmployec compensation task
forre.
" Since they ' re staff genemt"" , I
can go with them:· Tuxhorn said.
"The y arc there and know bellcr
than I do."
In other buslIlcs ·. ule ci l), voted
to have the group of r ilizcns whv
arc providiTl!- !!Ionc)' ror th e re·
dc\'c !o pmelll of th e rail rr~ig t ll
bui idi ng prescnt their prol)chi.ll 10
lhe council Dec . 17.

Quarter Pounder, French Fries or Crispy Q Fries
and Medium Soft Drink

JUST $2.29
(SAVE4U)
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Bring a Friend to Lunch
Buy Any Specialty Sub at Regular Prioe
and Receive 2'"' Sub of
"
Equal or Lesser Value
( -0",,)
for ONLY 51-00
f.~'-.::::J
10:30 am·7:00 pm

I~~i.

.)

Buy Any Personal Pan
Pizza and Receive 12 oz
Soft Drink Free
llam-9pm

.:: . ~~~..''.
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Sauce Whipped Topping .ilnd Nuts)
l

ONLY $1,79

~~

Take home for Thanksgiving a fres h baked pi c.
Choose from a variety of fruit pies, pum pkin pie_
pecan pie or even a dec orated cake.
CA LL 453-26t 6
HOURS, MO , DAY-S ATURDA Y 7 am - 9

Daily Egyptian

Outstanding research award
garnered by graduate thesis
l/$!Ii_~

By Katie Fitzgerald
General A ssignment Writer

The author of the outstanding
ma"itcr 's thesis in Illinois shuffics a
full ·time SIUC adm inistrative staff
pos ition , graduate school and a
family.
Cora Sanders received the 199 1
Outstanding Research Award at the
Illinois Bus iness Education
Association annual meeting in
Springfield this month.
" The impact of the award's
imponance was really an honor. It
made me feel SO good that all the
hard work had paid off," Sanders
said.
Eleven to 15 Illinois institutions
are eligible to submit theses for
competit ion.
A
unanimous
t.:ommiuee reviews each project
based on problem selection, study
design
data analy s is and
interpretllioo and gcncrnl meriL The
theses must be related to education.
''Winning the awanl says that we
had the No. I paper in the who:e
state. It's definitely a feather in the
hat of sru's vocational education,"
said Jamce Schoen Henry, mEA
awards co-chairwoman.
An award recipient is c hosen

legal offia:s for lawyers and their
>taffs. The knowledge gained from
her 12-year work experience wi th
the University Legal Counsel
innllen~cd her research s ubjec t
choice, Sanders said.
"It was more meaningful to me
because I encounter this on a day·
to-day basis . Because of m y
interest in the importance of
training in law offices, I wanted to
find out the extent L'f computer
ttaining in law Officef throughout
the state," she said.
n e study compares the types of
programs used by small , medium
and large law fi nns, and the level
of resistance when programs are
mtraduced 10 the rum.
Her research will be published in
L~e Illinois Bar Journal early next
year.
The journal reviews papers and
publishes those of mcriL Sander.; is
a flon-Iawyer member of the
Illinois State Bar Association.
The bar grants mem~ership to
legal office adminislIlltors upon
referra1 and review of credentials.
She became interested in law
when she began working at the
Legal Counsel in 1979, Sanders
said.

"I felt she would ha~'e
a darn good chance
because of the nature
of her research ...
-Marsha Yates
only when competitioo wammts i~
not ncccssarily every year.
Sander's ",.search was submiucd
through the Southern IBEA and ber
thesis adviser, Marsha Yates.
" ( didn ' t know my advi ser
submitted my research for
consideration. I was just so relieved
when the whole thing was over.
And the next thing you lcnow my
adviser was calling me with the
news," Sander.; said.
Sander's research was one of the
fust to be done in the area, Yates
said.
" I felt s he would have a darn
good chance because of the nature
of her research. I wanted ber to be
surprised if she won," Ya:.:. said
Sander's thesis focused on the
quality of computer training in

Book by Civil War vets
retums to bookshelves
By William Ragan
En1ertainrnc!nt Writer

Ne a rly a centur y ,go , three
members o f a group o f Southern

Illinois volunteers in the Civii \Var
publi shed a boo k de ta ilin g th e
ex pl oits o f th eir legendar y
regimenL

The rare volume will appear thi s
month in bookstores for the first
time \n ~9 years.
" H istory 31 s1 Regiment IJIjnoi5
Va /unlet'rs " 11a:i been rcpri nLcd in
Il~
If,

oril!Jnaj fonll bv Crossfire Prcss
Hen-m.
.,

Go rdon P ruC Il , indcpcndcnI
publ isher and fou nder of Crossfire
Press, said he chose to reprint the

book , including spelling errors, to

give the volunteers' side of the story.
" H iSlor y is a t ways being
rewritten," Pruett said. " Who can
speak bett er than th e actual
c)'cwimcsscs?"
The book is a faCSimi le o f me
o ri gi na l co p y o w ne d b y Jo hn
Sim o n, director of the Ulysses S.
(,ran t Asso..:iation at
It \Vas

slue.

Sifll on who originall y persuaded
Pruett to pub:ish the book.
'The moment I learned he was a
p u blishe r w ho spec ialized in
Sout hern Illinois hi story. I knew I
,.ad lhe pc r (cc t boc..k for him ,"
Simon said.
The book includes a ne·v forward
hy Simon. w hich detail!) the origins
of thl.! J I Sl regiment. IL was writLCn
hy W. S. Morris. J. B. Kuykendall
~U1d L. D. HanwcIl, veteran s of the
.' lSI who were only in sheir teens as
th e C ivi l War threatened to pull
ap'ut the '''hric o f tlle United States.
Th ey we re a ~ k e d to wri te a
hi s tor y of th e regi me nt by the
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Good sleep habits needed
to preform well during finals
By Rob SepICh

To Your Health

Wellness Center

In an effort to abso rb a
semester's worth of course work
in less than three weeks, many
students are sacrificing their
sleep habits.
An all·nighter might enable a
t ·,dent to read six chaplers in
psychology,
hut
this
acromplishmcnt wiU be in vain
if the sWdcnt slccps through the
teSt.

"Sleepiness is one of the least
recogni7.cd sources of disability
in our society, " said Charles
Pollak, director of Cornell
University's sll!r.p di sorder
center.
People's ability to think
c learly a nd make sound
judgements, essential for
success during finals, become
impaired with insufficient
sleep.
Few of us recognize the
extent to which personal
effectiveness depends on the
quality of our nightly sleep.
Most adults need about eight
hours of sleep 2 nighL
A simple way to judge if one

~ --

is gelling enough s leep is to
notice how a1en one is during
the day.
When students get sufficient
rest, they rem ain awake no
mauer how boring a book or
lecture seems.
If one is h", ing trouble
falling or staying as lcep, try
these tips:
• Relax before getting in bed
by practicing a sleep ritual-a
routine that eases one dow n
from the day's activities.
• Avoid caffeine, nicoLine.
and alcohol within four hours of
bedtime.
• Get up at the same time
each morning.
• Exercise regularly, but not
in the late evening.
• If you cannot fall asleep, get
out of bed and do something
relaxi ng, s uch as reading ,
SlrelCbing or deep breathing.
For more information or
confidential assistance, contact
the Student Hea lth Program
Wellncss Center at 536-4441.

~ -

volunteers at an I &98 re union ,
Simon said.
"These peopie were determined
to get the story slIllight," Simon
sa id . " If they hadn ' t, they would
have becn conlIlldictcd by people
in sheir own regiment."
i he 3 1St regiment was led by
Col. John A. Logan, who recruited
fro m the souther-lmost counties of
Illino ls, primarily Williams o n ,

lz.ckson,lOhnson' l!iji~iiiij;

Sali';c a.t0
Un ion.
Perrv.
Franklin,

So uf hern Ill ino i s was lO rn

be lwee n Confedera te a nd Ur·ion
loyalties at the Stliii of me war, but
the charismatic Logan managed to
assemble a motley band of sons of
fanners , mechanics and merchants.
Not far from home, the m cn
faced their first baUle at Belmont,
Mo .. in Ncvl!mbcl 1861 , where
they broke through Ih, Confederate
ca mp . taking several hu nd r ed
prisoners and forcing the soldiers to
the banks of the Mississippi river.
Under Ulysses S. Gran~ the 3 1st
fou ght in victories over Fon Henry
and Fo n Donelson in Tennes5ee,
and engaged ll1 the baules and l on~
siege that finall y toppled Vicksburg.
Th e :s 1s t was one of the most
no tabl e f ig htin g reg im e nt s.
trave ling a IOtal of 4,000 mil es
under G rant and Shennan. Simon
said.
Although it is uncertain if th e
bo ok will be fina n cially and
critically successful, Pruett said he
was glad to have th e c ha nce to
expand me culture of the arca.
" II ' s been a n interes ting
e xperience ," Pruett said . " I 've
enjoyed the opportu. ity to add a
little bit to th e color of Southern
lIIinois hi story."

Panhellenic Sorority' Rush

Former Illinois governor appointed
to federal emergency advisory board
WASIIINGTON (UPI}- Fonncr
IIlilhlis Gov . .I'lllles R. Thompson
TU~·S4.b)' W~IS appuintw cl;ainnan
~ ',f ,ill' Advisory Board
the

or

I:l'lkr:d ElIll' '1!(' UC)' AgeDC)'.
Thlllllpson W;IS ;Ippoinled 10 a
I\nl - yl'~ lr lalll 011 till' pand, whic h
m,:lurks ~l:Iril)'1I Qu'lyk.
Fl· ~ I:\
Dirl'l' hH
Walla cl'
Sfld.l1l'y pra is l' tl Tholll psun "s
"inlla tl' wisdlHIl ;1Ill' suund
.Ilh l,~l' lIll'.l1t" ;lIJtf s;lid hl' l''xllI.'l'll' d

the fonner governor to be a "highly
valued member" of the panel.
Thompson served as illinois
governor from 1976 until last year.
was c hai rman of th e National
Governor's Association and £r'Vcd
on
numerou s
presidential

The PanhellenK: Council welcomes an new and reTUm ing students 10

campus I We're excited and i n\lllJ all interested young women 10
exper~ ce me thriU 01 Panhellenic Sorori ty Rush tt~ s semester.

SPRING RUSH DA-rES

January 23 ·26, 1992
Rush Eligibility Requlrem.nt.:
1. MUSI be enrolled tull time and have c:ompteled a minimum 0112

cornmissions.
FEMA is U'k! ccnuaJ point within

semester hours.
•
2. MuSI have an accumulati w! g rade point average 01 2 .2 or higher.
3. Must submIt a copy 01 the most recenllranscRp!: or g rade teplJrl
along with completed rush applica tIOn and Rush fee 01 S12.

till' f\!.dcraJ govcn: ment for
ha ndl ing bo th man -made and
n;uural di~lstrrs and emergencics.
I

1f'~.il'S~

'-',0£;: -;

N~ ... embcf

For more inlonnotion, contad the Center of Sludentlnvol..ment.
3rd Floor · Student Cen"',
453-571.4

21SI, 1.00 P If> S:..oen: 'CC:::e::.:'
n :::e'..:.A:::
ud:::i':::on::.u'..:.'_ __ _ __

---_._-'
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
97% receive " NO NEEDS lJASED" fi nancial aid

5

Eldorado economic growth
BOUNCEs back after decline

Will you be on!' of Ihe 97%, or will you be Ihe 3%
that doesn't pi ck up your application???

By Jeremy Finley

NATIONWIDE SCHOLARSHIP SERVICES

-..,l<:'"""",_.3ffti_

General Assign ment Writer

When Gene Rhine vi s ited
Nashville, Ind .. last year, Eldorado

residents had no idea how much
their town would change afler he
reUJmCd.
Eldorado, about 52 miles east of

'The project was defiantly made a positive impact on the
community. "
-Don Poore

Carbondale. carne i~ iO existence in
1873 as an active LOwn booming in

coal min ing and farming . said
Rhine, a native o f Eldorado.
"El do ra do reached its peak
number o f population aL 7,500
people. Then World War II look

place. mines s hut down and
farming decreased, and ever since
then the Lown has decreased in

thought of the Indiana lOwn.
"My husband and I lOOk a trip LO
Nashville, and were very exc;:cd al
what we saw, " Muckley :iaid,
"Gene wan ted to end Eldorado 's

economic depression by bringing
new shops LO Eldorado. which was
an excellent idea."
" We asked represenLati ves from

number and economy," Rhine said.

the town to corne together to

After he look a vacatio n

discus s the i jea of helping
Eldorado," she said.
A town meeting was called to
di scuss the beautificatio n of
Eldorado, and 150 people call1~.
Rhin e sa id . The res ponse wa s
outstanding.
Project BOUNCE had 2 1
obj ec tives, hal f of which
happened, Rhine said.
"Our main objective was LO have
12 SlOres open by November 1991 ,

(0

Nashville, the idea LO help the LOwn
really began, Rhine said.
"I went lO Nashville and saw the
successful small town thot had so
maa y businesses, and thought to
myself ' why can ' t Eldorado be the
some way?'" Rhine said.
"I got Ih e idea fo r Projec l
BOUNCE a fler m y vacation ,"
Rhine said.
And the small southern lIIinois
LOwn lias Lakell off.
Project BOUNCE, which stands
for Beller O pportunities Under
Noble Civic Effons, began last year
when Gene Rhine met with Irene
Muckley, owner of the Eldorado
Antique Mall , with hi s ideas for
Eldorado.
Muckley said Rhine encouraged

her and her hu sband to vi sit
Nas hville and to see what they

on a reform

priority ...

!)f the

iDistrabon', projlolal

~m~d:le"~RODe of the conserv-

1llL.
,.

~ biaJrd • a lIIIIII if the
pro.coJ\Swoer .provuibDs
i.D die billi iaying
*omplelion of tJIe bill

·tecnain

~

may om be"JIOII$'
.ible giveMhe CIPJKlS!1i!1" 10

idie~ariC:IIOD!'

: . The bill has several
oonsumer provisions but !be
; most conuoverSial one
. would requiJe banks with

; IerIeralIy insumI deposiU

10

offer low-cost cbccking
! acCOWlts and government

! checIc-cashing services.
Others would re .'uire

banks 10 disclose yields. rees
and lenDS on insumI deposit
accounl3. require lender.o to
disclose die margin before a
home equity loan is signed
and require regulalO<y !'IC!'cies to enforce compliance
with anli-discriminatioo and
anlio()(Jllsumet laws.

project

wa ~

a good idea," I-asiar

said. "Eldorado has for so long not
gone forward, so there was no way
we could lose."
" T~e Cham ber of Commerce
go.e 55,000 LO the projcc~ the only
monetar y contributi on fro m a
group organi7..ation," she said.
Tbc Eldorado Projcct BOUNCE
goal lor November 1992 is 25 LOW

new stoccs.
Tourism has cenainly increased,
and they have had people come
from nearl y every SLale, Muckley
said.
" We ' re hopi ng now to have

someone from Alaska or Hawaii
come," she said.
Jerry Robin son , professor of
sociology and rura\ sociology aL the

Universit y of Illinois , said
Eldorado lOwn leaders arc helping
their community by beautifying the

development that may lead to

''We have an advisorY eommillee

.

who tells us who LO give money lo
based on applications filed by
different agencies," said Dean
SchoU, spokesman for the lllinois
Department of Public Aid.
"It is based on the quality of the
application as to who will be

served and in what particular
(geogtaphic) area the money goes,"

he said.
Last year about 36,000 taxpayers
donated more than S277,900 lo the
homeless assistance fund.
The funds for the homeless go
10 agencies providing food, shelter

and other services designed to
help people become self·
sufflCienL
" Anything helps," said Susan
Metcalf, assisLallt direcLOr at the
Good Samaritan House, which
provides food and s helLer to

individuals and families with

r~ii~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~;~;;~~ii'

lhe

"What's happening in Eldorado
is a good example of community

The domestic violence f und.
however, will appear on the fom.
for the fiJSt time.
TaxpayelS may donate aI \east SI
to one or more of the funds by
writing the amount on die specified
line of their Illinois income tax
form . The amount of their
donation will <locrease their refund
or increase the amount they owe
the stale.
The money is divided among
dilfemll agencies around Diinoi.• .

. madetheme<_a " top

"arts

on

major improvement in the
town also is th e i. 2 trees and
A

program has raised more than
~340 ,OOO in its fIrSt two years of
existence.

l:>m. ple aded for passage.
saYiDg dlat Plesident Bush
nal

im pacl

!.Jwo.

The Department of Public Aid is
sponsoring tW() write-in options on
'he 1991 lIlinais income laX form
lo help the homeless and victims of
domestic violence.
This will be the third year for the
homeless assistance fund . The

toward·adjoummenl.
Sen. Donald Riegle. D M'JCh., floIr ".....,. for the

up

posi tive

mos tl y by local inhai> itants of
Eldorado," he said.

General Assignment Writer

of the na .. "D ·s banking
iodusIIy, 1811 inIo a chaIIen8e
Tuesday from COOSCMIlives
to a series of pnHXJIIBIIIDCI"
provisions in the legis·
latipn-threatening more
del.ay as Congress moves

a

a

(618) 244-9450

commun ity, ,. Poore said . " It has
done only good since it began."
Tis ha Kasiar, president of Lhe
Eldorado Chamber of Commerce,
said the respoose LO the project has
been ouLSLanding.
"'I was ncVf'r worried about if the

antique and crafl shops, owned

By Sarah Anderson

WASIflNG10N (UP!) Tbe Senate, seeking to
• 'II

Eldorado
Mayor could
Don Poore
said
ProjccL
BOUNCE
nOI hove
come at a bcuer Lime.
"'The projccL was defiantly made

economic growth," Robinson said.

Taxpayers in "'inois to find
new charity option on form

Banking pram
for reform hits
snag in Senate
oomjJlele a(

which we never dreamed would
really happen," Rhine said.
"It's really exciting now that we
have 13 stores, as of this month ,
open thaI arc involve<: with Project
BOUNCE. These s to re s are

benc hes a nd ne w tra s h c ons
~~~~h~~. LO bc.1uLify Lhe StrCCL' ,

SlOp by the St'Jdent Union room Cornet
belween 5 - 9 p.m., Thu r day ov. 21 jor rR ~ E
information Jnd applica ti on, or ca ll:

emergency needs in Carbondale.
"u '; do not have the luxury of
deciding where money should go
(LO help the homeless). 1L has gOlLO
go for basic survival-shelter and
food. There are no best ways to
spend Lltis money," she said.
Metcalf said the DPA s till is
baekpaying at this poinL
Last Thursday the Good
Samaritan House received a check

it was scheduled to receive last

July as pan of a block grant, the
largest source of slate money for
the organization.
1be domestic violence fund will
help agencies that provide shelter
and services to victims of domestic

violence.
In llI inois, more than 300,000
women arc abused, a figure higber

than all accidents.

rape~

and

muggings combined.
"Our
shelLer
pro gram
desperately needs new fund ing
sources:' said Jul i C;aussen ,
executive director of the Women 's
Center in Qrbonda\e.
Tbc Cer.ter suffered a 25 percent
cut this yeaJ from the ~Lale .
"We' re having the busiest year
we' ve ever ever had with people
needing services," Caussen Sllid.
"The client load is up while
funding is down."
The money would be ~ sed for

repairs .

rep!acements

a'ld

transpor1ation.
':We've already been told that
the , money can ' t be used for

operating expenses." Claussen
said
The Dfpanment v! Revenue
requires that each fund n ises
$100,000 each year to remain o n
the income laX form .
Last year the fund a ided four

organizations. This year the two
funds combined will help 10
organizations.

You are im;itai to c, .orate Thanksgiving with

University Baptist Church
700 South Oakland

Sunday, Nov. 24, 1991
Dinner will be served at 5:00 p.m.
A vesper service of praise anw
Thanksgiving will follow.

"Tired ()f the Bar Scene?"
WIlen I arrived at SIll I was looldng forward to
studying during tile _ k and partying on
weekends. '11115 sounded dke • grat plan. so I set
V'lt to do ~ tIIaL It took ioar weeks to
determine tIIat tile .,.. _ _ _ not all It was
made up to be. One day I was walldng tIIroagll tile
stlldellt Center IUId :JaW a table for ClutIltlIlllS
llDIhnIted. After a few weeks of tllOIIgIIt I went to a
meeting. Clutlltl_ lJDJIIIIItcd belped me to
recU_WI' tile low: of Jesu Clutst. 1be people tIIat
hquent tile bars are using a t.elllpoIW)' soludon to
II!\ on-going problem. 1be problem Is DOllmOwing
tile tnle love of JaIls. WIleD tile emptJ_ of tile
bas' 5CC'De cat.cIles up wItb yo.. come to aJ and
discover tile Joy IUId love tIIat Jesus Cbrl5l IIiIS for
you.
W~n Huglles

Christians Unlimited meets Fridays at 7:00 p.m.
in the Miss. River Room. 2nd floor. Student
Center. caU457-7501 for more info.

"For all have sInned and 1':Jllen short of the glory
of Oocl' (Rom. 3:23) NASI},
'For the wages of sIn Is death. but the free gilt
of God is etemallife in Christ Jesus our Lord"
(Rom. 6:23) NASI},
Don J. Woota's. Dlr.
ChrlstJan campus JIIInlsUy
302 Robinson Clr.
carbondale. IL

I

Drug kingpin cl i,
cartel bribed Noriega
r

\11 \\-11
l Pll
[)Ill!';'
~. l n~plIl eJrlll"> I .:IHi.:, 111~
hight".
fJIl Ing
..:" .. Jllh.'
\ muggler ever con \ IC l ~d In Ill ...

United Stales,

lC!>l lfi('tl

I U~_.I.t.t'

Ih e Me de llin c on ol b ri bed
Man ue l onega tl' kCl: jl 11I 1lI
rrom capluring and IOn uring lL":

opc.mLivc in Panama.

Lchdcr. 42, is serving a pnson
term o r lire plus 135 yCOfS ror his
1988 convi li on ror runn ing a
coca in e s mug gli ng ope ra tio n
Ollough !he Bohama., .
The indicuncnl al leged Le hder
s m ug g le d 6 .600 p ou nd s o r
c=ine 10 the Uniled SUlles. He

ad miucd Tuesday it acuJaly
OboUI 33,000 pounds.

\\'~lS

"I
wa s
a
notori o us
proressional smugg ler," Lchdcr
said.
In !he carll' 1980s OlC ModcUin
drug lords became incrcasi ns ly
worried a bout th e trea tm e nt

Colombians were rece iving in
P:mam:l, Lchdcr said. He quoted
onc smuggler who had ju st
returned rrom P:mama as saying
he had been lOr\llrCd, hung by his
wrists and made 10 pay S?..50,ooo
ror his freedom .
.. h had t'a ~co m c sta ndard

pn~,-uUl~·

I 'hJ~'1 .11,1

I "-·h,l...·r I idll,IIl\llh..' I1I.Jn hll
ti..!lllJil kd lh~ '_ . . 11 \ \ t hnl'-" :l..'
\ hmu,,' '\)n~:'!J .. who . J~ lh.' umc
\\ J ' lh l' hl'~tJ of P;lIlJlIliJ ....
Ill lli!:Ir) II1 t:l h gl~ lt l"..l.! !'OC'n tcl.!.
L..'lllkr -.:.ud the dnl ~ lortb gex
lugc th ~ r and ''' we d (':~ "Jed either
we bri be the oll k iab o ver then...
o r We' ficin them:' Lchdci said.
AI m
e time . Lchder Said . mc.cartel vi e wed Noriega as "j uSl
a nOlher c rimina ll y co rrupt
o rftc ial in P-J.nama ."
BUI Ole canel hocame close "'
Noriega and began deal ing with
h im on a la rg e sca le a fte r
No ri ega he lped nego lia le th e
freedo m o f dru g lo rd J o rge
Ochoa's sistc r Ma rta . who had
been kidnapped by Colo mbia's
M- 19 g ue rill o group a nd was
freed Llnh a rmed in Feb ru ary
1982. Lr.hder said.
lo ri ega is o n tr ia l o n 10
counts o f COC3i ne racketeering .
conspiracy and importing and
distributing cocaine.
Lchdcr signed an agrrement in
Aul,'lISI 10 testify againsl Noriega
in e xc hange for easic r pris on
conditi o ns and Unitcd SLatcs
"",urilY for his family.

o

ill 0 erturni 9 gag ru e

\I' \SIr'!r;TO;-l " P I1

I he

Hou~l.'. keep,").! Prl·,idl.:nt Bu"h ..
un~w l.. ~n rc,'tlnl 01 ",ul,"-.:" ... Iut
\ c tocs i ntJCI.. VO l ed Tu c~tl a y to

SUSt'lI n his VC IO 0 1 a bill thai
wou ld ove rt urn Ihe "'gag r uk"
o n aborti on informatjol1.
T he bill received a maj o ri ly
votc , 276- 156. but was j ust short
of lhe two· th irds nceded to pass
the measure over the pres ide nt 's
o bjcc tions.
The bi ll was the 24 th m ea.~ lIre
Bu s h ha s s ucc es s rull y ve loed
d uri ng his teml as prcslde nt.
T he vo tc s c am e o n Ih e 1992
ap p ro p r ia t io n bi ll fo r t he
D epa rtm ent o f Hcalth and
Hum an Services, which inc luded
a p ro \· j io n o vc rturn i n g t h e
admin istra tion 's po licy tha t bars
rederall y funded ra mily pla nn ing
c Il ~ics from prov iding abortion
infc.nna tion to thcir patients.
Bush, a n oppone nt o f abonio n,
.said i n hi s VCIO m ess a ge to
Congress he wantcd to "cns urc
th aI no rederal fund s arc used 10
support abortion e xcept in cases
wh c re th e life of th c m o th e r
would be e nda ngered . "
O pp o n e nl s s a id Ihe poli cy
infrin ged o n the doc tor- pa ti e nt

rl't.llion" h11'. \·".:Ia ted free !)pccch
t'Uar~I~!~'~·' . and cnc1.tn1!rr~ nnor
\\'lIOlcn"s h...·alth b) dc:n)'i ng them
Info rm atio n or ~d l a va ilabl e
medical o ptions.
T ht' Supreme COUrl upheld O,e
admmis trallon 's reg ula ti on in a
May 23 dec is ion , tri g gc rin g a
vigorous lobbying efTon by proa bon ion gl0ups to ha vc Co ngrcss
OVCrLurn the polic y.
" The preside nt docs not wa nt a
woma n . . . to be abl e to ge t a
stra ight an swe r from a docto r or
n urse,' · Re p. Pat Sc hroed e r, D Colo., sa id during Ho use debale
on the vcto question.
BUI Re p . C hri slop he r Smith,
R - N .!. , a le ad e r of Ih e a n l iabo rti o n fo rccs , sa id th e veto
in vo l ved
"a
profoundl y
imponam moral issue ." He sa id
" tho usands of vulnerable unborn
c hildr e n . . . w i ll di e if thi s
hum a ne rcgula tion is stymied or
o venurncd ....
Rep . Henr y Hyde , R - Ill., a
leader of the a nti-abonion rorces,
said thc de bate "lac ks a certain
hone s ty . . . when people w h o
reall y want abortion refuse to usc
the word ." Hyde said " we ' re
l3lkin g about thc cx te rmination

~hiJdr(,,1J h~· ".III~~'
-'()1lll'}"xi\ c1l'C' ..n ', \\'ilnt tht'nJ ..

of u nborn

H) dc :-.·:u d thl ( hil i",;., arl' SCI up
jU5.t 10 he ir v.um e n wll h f:.IIll1l )
p lan nin g. n OI to care for
preg na nt wo mc n o r 10 advoca lc
abortion.
Ho use Spea,_r Tho mas Fole y.
D.. Wash .. in an unus ua l pe r "o nal
appeal to th e Hou se, d efe nd ed
the bi ll Jnd urgcd me mber!'. to
o vcrride the veto . " We have it in
o ur ha nds 10 pass a good bi II a nd
to rectify a serio us mistake."
T h e H o u se p a s sed Ih e ri nal
ve rsio n o f Ih e S204 billi o n bill
ea rli e r thi s m o nth w ith a 272156, just short of the two-third s
mJjoril y nced ed 10 ove rr id e a
veto . A t that t i m e seve r a l
me m bers vOled aga ins t the bi ll
because o r budgel prob le ms, b UI
s upportc rs o f th e mea s ure had
hoped to win back some o f lhose
vOles on the veto qucsti on .
Foley had s a id e ar lie r in th e
day supponers o f the bill " have
the votes" to override .
S up por ters or Ih e p u lley
maintained t hat man y famil y
planning clinic s r o ulin e l y
re c ommend a b ortion fo r th e
wome n who come to the m .

Mayor candidate
arrives at polls
toting handgun
MIAMi BEACH, Ra. (UPO - A
cand idate for mayor turned up al a
po ll in g p loce wi lh a hand g un
~ Ii c k i n g o ut o f his be lt Tuesd ay,
S3yil,g he was trying In protect his
!\b'l- !,;r.
AIOIOUgh rormer Slate Rep. Barry
KUlun said he had a pennit ror the
wcapon, policc confiscated iL
Witncssc.s said Lois Kutun , lhe
candidate ' s sister, grabbed some
campajgn litcrJlurc from a worker
~ upp o rl i n g KUl un's opponc nl ,
formcr J u ve n ile Co urt Judge
Se ymo ur Ge lber, a nd loc ked it in

her car. They &1.id a scume ensued
and she called her brother.
" \Vhal wo u ld yo u d o if y o ur
s istc r was gC ll in g bel te n up?"
Kutun said. " My siste r ca ned me
cT)ling that she was gelling beal up
by a man agai nSl thc (",,:\T. I wcnt over
!here 10 help my sister."
Lo is K utun said 'i hc was upset
1...."X:~IU SC the litcrJturc wali crit.i::31 o f
her brother.
" 1 SLartcU screaming a nd yelling
hoc" u,", I was being a nx ked and I
tn crJ to gCI me bro(: hur~5 in the ("ar
:-.0 lhey wo uldo ' t Lake the m bac k
:,J\\PJ Y from me," she sa id.
Ku lun ,,1cfe ndcd his dcc i"ion lO
l"ar ry thc wca pon , a nd ca ll r d Ih e
Gcll"tcr worker "a gori lb. . '
' 'I'm legall y licensed to GirT)' a
gun . All I wo uld do v. o ulcl be 10
m ake :t ure he 'd leav c Ill ) ~ J !\ l cr
alone.." KUl lln said.

Bush sick of jabs
from cartoonist
of Doonesbury
\l'A S Il INGTO r-:

!u1'1)

Pn':-' Il k nl 1lush lold J g.nhr ri ng 0 1
1l\'\\'~ p ~lJwr puh li s lH' rs T UCMi:..t )
"hl'r", t hcy (o ul d P UI G a r)
Tr Ulka u ' ~

"In l
III

" Dnu llcsb ury" (onlle
in the:- ohituary Sl't"WlI!.
rl' lI larl..:-. 10 UI \'

l ~k ..· olll\'rl' nl"~'

S(HII II ~' rn P u " l i ~ h e rs A ~ ', OC I ~l l lO li

GENERAL MOTORS

VOLUNTEER SPIRIT AWARD

Southern Illinois University
Intramural-Recreational Sports

R~ardsYour

Volunteer Spirit!
General MolOrs win prvaully present an aWillrd ,. three .hUlents (rom
your CGmpus who hGve served illS volunteers within the CGmpus and the
community. EGch aWillrd recipient win recdve:

ceremony apd reception for
plaque signed by the
• Arecipients,
• Acollege/university
family, and guests
president or
chancellor and the Chainnan of
recognition in campus
• Media
General Motors
and hometown newspapers,
and potential TV news
Five shares of General Motors
• Corporation
coverage
Common stock

Office of Intramural-Recreational
Sports, SIU-C
(618) 536-5531
Deadline for applications is: Wednesday, March 11, 1992

,III II U:t l l ' l1 ll\' C lt li lHt m e l' l llI g I II

Fllin ll:l. 1l u:-.h :\:ml. " 1 f~' e l s Lrongl)
.11'I(Ul i Ih :ll lllll' . I Id l you." AI l)Jll'
!'\Hnl I II r\" l1 l1l1:-.(' tu ;I lJ: I ~" l hlll .
1' " ,11 rl' pltl' d: " I 1111 ,!! 11I :,Ia n :'~
Il' \' lHl1l1h' iHIlII l! I h~1 1 \ll U pu t
IllHlIll' s b un ; 11 Ith' ;l ~llu :t r\'
~ l'l· l hHI. Til :ll IIl 11! h l lilah' ~I
l", \lllribut ioll." TOItI~;lu h;'l$ gUlIl' 1t
U1 i ~I' r Ull' pn...~ i~knt ·s sk in ,lit SI,.' \'I,.' r..t1
l 'll"l i.l"tll 'l" \\'illt hi:, l'("IIllk Stril'S.

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - OLDSMOBILE
BUICK-CADILLAC-GMC TRUCK

m~~II·.
Gene.. lMo'o<s ..:· ....ringyourMu"'··
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Crash survivor to share
experiences at seminar

Technology department gets
re-accreditation from agency
By Todd WeIv-.t
General Assignment Writer

The SIUC Technology Dcparonem has
been granted re-accreditation for its
industrial technology program by the

National Association of Indus trial
Technology.
The NAIT is the only ins titution
reeognized by the U.S. Department of
Education for accredi tation of induslrial
technology lJO&I3ITIS in !he United States.
The NAIT reviews 63 separate criteria

before acc reditatio n is granted to
institutions.
" It's an independent judgment of the
quality of a program," said James L. Evers,
..:ting chairman of tochnology. "Programs
not accrcditcrl have their own statemeniS
on how good !heir programs are."
The NAJT is a nonprofi~ professional

association designed to fos ter
improvement in the tield of industrial
tec hnology

w ithin

the

co lleges,

universities. and business and industry.

Cunendy 38 instillllioRs in !he oountry are
accredited and dozens of institutions apply
for a=ptance each yea.
"00 aa:reditaIion of a progr.un means
industry professionals say we have met !he
63 standards established by NAJT and it
signiflCS !he indusrrial technology program
is of high qualIty," said James D. Orr,

associate professor in the indu strial
tochnology program. "Only one-third of
!he programs meet those standards."
Orr, who also is a regional direclOr for
the NAIT, said the accreditation is
impCll3llt to students, lOO.
"Employers often call me and ask who
we are accredited by," Orr said. "It answers
a lot of questions !he students and potential
students have.·'
Committees from the NAIT mv iew
schools once every six years. The NAIT

representatives consider program
philoso phy. objectives. curriculum
foundation requirements, s tudent
admissions and retention policies and
assessment of student success.

8y Ka\!!> Fitzgerald

Haynes said.
Of the 285 passengers an d II c rew
members aboard, 174 passengers and 10

General Assignment Wr.e r
A survivor of a Sioux City, Iowa, United
Airlir.e crash will share his experience Friday
at !he Aviation Management Society annual

crew members were reported swvivors.

banquet.

avialion maintenance technology and
aviation management careers.
Paul Roman, aircraft maintenan ce

Retired United Airlines Capt. Alfred
Haynes will speak at AMS's "Aviation in the
Future" banquet at 6:30 p.m. Friday at Ibe
Marion Holiday Inn.
AMS also will sponsor a free day-long
seMinar from 10 a.m. to 4 p. m. Friday at Ibe
Swdent Center Auditorium.

The first seminar speaker. Edward
Marsey, a United Airlines night safe ty
manager will discuss the tochnical aspects of
the Sioux City crash, said David ewMyer,

acsociate professor in advanced technical
stud ies.
Haynes ' plane suffered complete ni ght

The following seminar will fea ture two
SIUC alumni who will diseuss Ibe future in

manager for United Parcel Service's Boeing
757 service will discuss future AMT and
AVM career possibilities.

Aviation manager Dominick Sawchuk of
McDonnell Douglas of SL Loui s a lso wi ll
speak.
The 3 p.m. seminar features seven SI UC

alumni who now pilot United aircrafts.
These alumni participated in the SI UC -

United student intern co·op and were later
hirw by the organi7Altion, ewMyer said.
They will share Ibeir intern and employment

control failure and later crash landed in

experiences with students. he said.

Sioux City, lowa.
While fl yi ng at a night level of 370, Ibe
plane's engine failed and led to :oss of the
DC-IO's hydraul ic- ni ght-control system ,

TIckets for the banquet, which is open to
the public, is SI8 fo r students and S2S fo r
aduitsAMS seminars are free and opened to
Ibe public.

Hormone produces tanning
New medical breakthrough may make 'sun' tans thing of past
BOSlUN (UP!) - A synlbetic
hormone which appa re ntly
stirnula....s Ibe skin's pigmentation
cells can make light-skinned
people Uin wilbout exposing Ibem
to damaging sun rays, researchers
said Tuesday.
The sltin of healthy men who

were injected with the hormone
over a 12-day period darkened
noticeably while lhat of members of
a comparison group given a dummy
drug did no~ seientists reported.
They said the study showed it
may be poss ible for those with
lighter skin--especiaUy people
who tan poorl y or · s unburn
easHy-to acquile ...... wi thout
bcir:g exposed lO the sua's

ultra\iolet rays.

Because darker pigmentation
helps protect the s k in ag ains t
damaging effects of ,"traviolet
light, the hormon e m uy prove
useful in helping to guar~ against

skin cancer, said Dr. No:man
Levine of the University of
Arizona in Tucson and colleagt'.es.

If the hormone proves to be a
useful lanning tool , it may also
benefit people who tan moderaJcly
well but could be at risk if the
Earth 's ozone layer-which
protects against harmful s un
ray~ontinues to be depleted,
!hey reported in !he Journal of !he
American Medical Association.
During !he past decade, doctorS
have reported a steady increase in

skin cancer, with an estimated
500,000 new cases annually in !he
United States. People thought to be
at highcst risk are those with fair
skin, light eyes and Irish or other

Celtic bac1tground.

sn!iy~~=,~~ :::

Un iversity of Cincinnati said
animal studies involving a natural
version of the skin-darkeni ng

how

synthetic

melanocyte-

stim ulating hormone, or MSH ,
works in the body a nd what its
effects mig ht be before clinical
trials are done.
In the new s tudy, Levine a nd
collegucs divided 48 men ranging
in age from 19 to 41 into two
groups, giving them ei th er 10
injections of MSH over 12 days or
injections of !he dummy drug.
T~ e men in both gro ups were

given

maximum -protection

sunscreen, which !hey were told

10

use whenever they were ex.posed 10

NEW HOURS:
I MON.-SAT. 6 p_m_-2
a.m. SUN. Noon-2 a.m.
OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES EVERY NilE!
I
Other
I LOWER
COVER PRICES
I
25¢ NohJrallite Drahs • $1 .25 Miller lite & Bud lite BottIe$
65¢ All
Drahs 0 $1 .25 Speedrail$ & Shot Special$
Only $1 .00 Cover Fri. & Sot. Niles
Show Niles Sligh~y Higher Cover'

sunlighL
They said they a lso did not
know why me MSH mens" skin
became darter on their faces and
necJcs than on their ~s and arms,
while their buUOClts and abdomens
did not change color at aU.

hormone indicate it can "assist !he
host organism in pnxecting itself"
against the burning or genetic
mutation effects of suntighL
However, Nordlund said much

were minimal. T he researchers
said some men felt a mHd
" nushing reaction" of their skin

more needs to be known about

injection.

Side effects from the hormone

WILD WEDNESDAY
,

I
I

Womyns Music 6 - 10 p.m.
Allemative Music witI. Michael

THIRSTY THURSDAY
Beer Bingq 7 p.m. - 10 p.m.
hee Cards· lots of Prrzes
10 - 2 Oldies with Bongin' Bette & Kickin' Kim

n HEARTS INCJGRAFflTI PROUTlLY SERVING GAY

lhat lasted up 10 an hour after each

Come Hear Ron Brown Speak On:
liThe State of the DemocrCltic Party"
November,
20 th, 1991

8:30

Stu dent Cent.:r
\udit orium
ofREE admission
oBrief recept\ol1
after the
presentation

Limited seating

EVERY WEDNESDAY

INSIDE!
This Wednesday, Novo 20

Maring Brothers
_/'rom Naas
Smirnoff l!t Mixer $1 ;u
Bud Bottles $1 ~
406 S. illinois

0

1'10 COVER

0

An Evening· with
the National Chairman of
the Democratic party
Sponsored By: Black Law Students Association &
Med ica lfD~nta l Educational Preparatory Program

Daily Egyptian
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Governors universities begin mediation

DCCA to focus
more on help
for companies
suggesting ways La improve
Illinois'
e mbaul ed
cconom' C developmen t
agency, Gov. Jim Edgar
began swee ping c han ges
Tuesday and prom ised the
agency will work harder to
he lp exis t ing Ill inois
businesses.
The Department of
Commerce and Commun ity

The agency has 100 fewer
workers than w hcn the
fi scal yea r began and the
budget ','as cut 20 percent.
Statc
Chamber
of
Commerce President Lester
Brann said DCCA had been

a

pa tro nage "d umpin g
gr o und " u sed b y formcr

Gov. James R. Thompso n

a

jury of si x regu l ar

Ju r y ca ndi dates fi ll ed the
I

family have requested permi ssion
be in the counroom during !.hc

LO

trial.
Prosecutor Moira Lasch asked

the jury pool whether the fac t the
cri mc occurred laiC at night would
innuence the jurors. She asked if

they wcre familiar with th e laws
defining sexual baltery.
Defense a tto,ne), Roy Black
objected to Lasch' s use of th c
term s "crime" anct " victim" in

her questioning and asked she use

th e- term s "alleged c rim e" and

questioning.

and solnctimcs as many as

giving
i n ce ntives
(0
cor ')Orations was flawed .

sessions arc unproducu \'e.

members and four alternates befOic
open ing argumenlS begin Dec. 2.
Lupo told prospective jurors to
ex pec t t hree da)'s of g ro up

The moves were praised

help com panies.
The agenc y h as been
under rtre since a July 1989
audit
found ,
lh e
department 's pro g ram of

of Illinois, feels th e media ted

from Go vern ors Statc, Ch icago

wa nts

by business groups, who
said Ihcir biggesl complaint
was they would have 10 talk
10 several DCC A bureaus

deparlmenl better able 10

federal mediat or Tom Montgomery.
About 2.000 facuity members

WEST PALM BEACH , Fla.
(UPI) - Aname)'s questioned the
43-member j ur)' pool as a group
Tuesda), in the final SLa ~" of jury
selcct i o n for the r ape tr ial of
William Kennedy Smith
Pa lm Bcac h Co unt y Circuit
J ud ge Mary L upo has sa id s hc

Grayson said of Ihe
changes. " This is a good
combination or a new
suategy and taking the good
from the old."

director:; will be assigned to
Grays"n, who said all the
c hange s win make the

T he professo rs voted 2-1 last
wce k 10 approve a strik c if their
union. thc U nivcrsity Professionals

beyin group questioning

Jan

operatin g offie ; r 3nd the
poliC'y and comm unications

to a

B y laiC aftcri':oon Tuc sda~. no
major progress wa s rcponed but
La1ks were con tinuing.

Possible Kennedy jurors

serving
geographical
region s o f the ,tale and
sucamling operations.
"I tnought I ' d have it
done in a week but it's
laken a little lon ge r,"

Business groups had also

sides far apan.

motel in Bloomington for the first
oay of nego t;.H ions. oversccn hy

Slate reg ulat ions. while

com plained thal morc
emplo yees wi th financial
experience needed 10 be
hired and Grayson said that
has already been done.
Many of the key financial
e mployees of Ih e agency
',;.,d l now report 1.) a chi ef

as long a, possible.
Gove-mars U OI\'e~iti cs tra\'cled

Affairs will now focus more

10 employees Just to get
basic help.

StatC, NOl1hca....t~m, F...a.'\tcm IIlinol~
and WC!'IIClll IIImols UIll\' C~ I I;C.' arc
movin e. c l o~c i f) a ..;trike- because
thcv arc workin g without a
permanent co ntrac t. PrcvIQu:..
ncgOl iauon SCS$ions have lefl bo!.h

AbolH 16 college- professors and
admini uators from the Board of

on hclpi ng co mpanies
wea \'e through the maze of

director

Mediated la lks. which arc secn as
the only chance to aVOid the firstever J';IIike by facu lty at live IIhool!'o
public umversiuc.\. began Tucsda)
With oo!.h !'I Kies pko,!:' mg to ncgoUall'

BLOOMI NGTO, , CU PI } -

PRfNGFIELD (UPI ) After ),ears of po liticians

agency

Pagl' ll

cnll !'!rrrttm and th e news media
were scn t La 3 third- fl oor media
center to walch the proceedings on
telcv ision.

Lupo asked if any member o f the
JUC)' pool had been conLan, d by

-fol! k.cy tOPIC h \alar. IO t rca.~, .
The SGU has al tered I. ' mlilltm
In Incrcases but un ion Pn!,\ ldrnt
111ch Vogel !la., :uJ lh:.H will not
comc close to 'A 11m lacul1.. [1ec\1.
The uOlon ha~ poul\ed tn ~ur... e~!'I
that show facult~ JI compara ble
public collegc."i In other :o.U1Lc.\ make
15 percent more.
"They've c harac l crlzl!d Ii. all

different way s . "' Said boa rd
Assistan t Vicc Chancell or Michelle
Bra7.ell. " What we' re saying 15 it's

S1.8 million in salary increases."
Brw.cll said the Ix:rud has hired a

tra c tor s worki ng for EPA ,

said Mic hael Canes, A PI v,ce

could cos t the ;) .5. e nergy
indu s tr y up to S23 bi llio n
annuall y by the e nd of th e
19905, which likely wo uld be
passed on to the CUi.sumer, the

pre side nt
economist.

A merica n PClroleum lnslilulC

said Tuesday.
The API report wa s based
on figures provided by tl]e
En vir c ., m c ntal Protection

Agency

an d

f rom

person from

could cost bet ween S 15
billion t o 523 billion
annually by th e end of th e
decade.
The figur e doc s no t
considcr th e COSt o f local or
Slat e requircm eJ1l s.

NOBODY
KNOWS
LIKE
DOMINO'S

549.3030

monitor.

so th at 's th e on l y issue that we

you, ,II right? Lupo said. " I ean.
have to deal with at thi s point."
Group que s tioning will be
follow ed
by
p ere mpt o r y
c hal let,ges from attor ne ys to
r ed uce the number in th e jury

pool.
Lup" s, id s he will allow
attorneys morc than the usual six

a local bar.

was accompanied to court

chru lenges of jurors wi thout cause,

'gain Tuesday b)' his cou.in, John
F. Kennedy Jr., son of President
Joh n F. Kennedy.
Many membcr of Smi th 's

the Kennedy family or have other

Smith

en·v ironm c ntai r cgul::Hlon s

" Right now in the media room
th ere is an upheaval o n the third
noor because the members of the
media who arc th ere ca n '( hear

thc two had drinks togc:ncr at

c hl cl

respon ; from the jur)' pool could
nOt t .... heard o n th e tel ev i sion

Smith, 3 1, has pleaded innocent
to a fe lony scx ual battery c harge

~lcr

con -

and

Th e repo rt s tated fc de ral

heal them , and reporters scnt a
mcssa
to the judge tha l said

and one mi sdemcanor ba tt er y
count.

He would f,ce 15 years in prison
if convicted on beth counts.
A 30-year-c; d J up iter, Fla .,
woman has a lleged Smith raped
h r March 30 on the grounds of the
Kennedy cs tatr in Pa lm Beach

scale walkout b)' faculty.

New

HO USTON ( UP I) -

a "good family"' should generally
be UlJSled.
At least one juror replied, " No."
Indicate d they had ta lk ed 10
Lupo at onc po int in the
reportcr~.
ques
ti oni ng a ske d jur y pool
The judge cautioned thcm about
!.he presence or tclcvic;ion camcr.1S members to speak up so she cOu!d
the courtroom and told jury pool
members if the)' wished 10 speak
pri vately. she woul d dismiss the
cameras and the other candidates.
Scveral pool member!' indicated
they wanted to speak '0 Lupo later
in private.

I~ the 1974 wal 'nul the ';'honl ,

were aLJle to remain ope n, BOlh
Sides admit illS unilkl!ly !.he collc!;,c,
could keep going Ii ther.: ",'a, a lull·

federa l cnvironmen tal r ules

th e ne ws media and no one

10

n l.~)!( }u:.slll)ll('rltm

fh.: i all' ('I I1r;Jt!U;JUOIl J llll Im.t1
c:\ am !'\ arc In~ dou~1 lor ~ ().oon
~t udcnl' :u the ;..olll.!!;\!' ;md !.hal ILl!,
'OnlC \ lUdenh worri ed 1 he tht
'itnk e 31 anI. 0 1 tho "'-' ollcl.!c' ..... a.., ;J
nalit\' ciencal walkout III I th·~

New U.S.environment rules
may cost consumers billions

" .Ileged victim." Lupo sustained
Black's objection.
/>. nu mber of Lasch's quesuons
were about whcther a rape could
be inflic te d by a fr iend or
acquai nLance and if a

I1Icdl£l UOIl e'<pert. Juk' CrY'L.111l1
the Cnu,; ,ICl) b v. IIrm I','p..: .1111.1
Halb rd . 11\ hl' lp th em HI th e

INTENSE

whk t'! would i nc lude ca ndida tes
who may know someone related 10
weak con nections to thc case.

r

A FEW

QUIT TIPS

STUDY?
DON-T QUIT

Hide all ashtrays, matches, etc

CALL US AND

LEAVE THE PACK BEHIND

W-EWLL HELP
WITH YOUR BIT!

Join til<American Smokeout on the third
Thursday of November. Millions of smokers across the
COllntry will take a break and try not to smoke for
24 hours. How about you? Or, if you don't smoke, atiopt
a smoker for the day and promise to help that friend
get through the day without ~ ~jga relte'

JIMMY JOHN'S

GOURMET SUBS
"WEILL BRING IEM 10 YAH
~"",,"""IrE.,tu

5 -4 9·3334

G,~at

Lay in a , upply of sugarless
gum , carrot sticks etc.
Drink loIS of liqu.ds, but pass
up coffee .t alcohol.
Ten everyone you're quitting
for the day.
When the WJO ID smoke hilS.
II ke • deep breath, hold it for
10 seconds, a. relea.sc it
slowly.
.
Ellercisc to relieve the tension.
Try the " buddy system," .,.,;1
ask a friend :0 quit tc.o.

Wednesday, November 20
lO:OOa.m.-2:00p.m.
Stop by the infonnation table nea r SHAC ir.
the Student Center to pledge your commitment
to quit smoking or to adopt a s moker.

.

_

Wdlnc ~~

Cc.nltr

. .:_ ......-,.c-_

III

II

I
I
I
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frozen, any size Grade A

Hone suckle

frozen Grade A

any size

Honeysuckle

urkey
lb.

~.

Limit one per family

Nith

add~onaL SJ~:,.P.~!~~t":

frOzen G!'a<:\e A
ys.ize

Honeysuckle

.' .!Urkey lb.
't

I!J
U rTln one per lamlly

with additional ~ purchaS6
sokI_ only - whAe supply'"

frozen Grade A

any size

~

turkey

It.

~

Mountain Top
pumpkin pie

".::111
.........

Coke
favorites

~'':: 'II

Imperial

12~2.9I"'"

7:00 A.M •• 6:00 P.M.

.

- ........

Umlone-no~

,

re
By i<ris:J Rominger
Gt: f~
"r e' 1\
111

a ,omflty rrrl\ h i· .. an

\>ppt1rlUnJl \ lor \\llOhll 10 l!~'1
m', tl\".:'l: 1 \.(1 l1lJl Ih:,! 1Il..l) impn;·.~
Ihell <;klJ1 ... l() I '("}fllC I~u("r lcat.kr..;.

"-lid onr slue .;;tudcnt.
" i thud. thal wumen toc.by need to
bwld Up-Ill their ouLlO<\k on l;()Cicl),
and be <Jwarc or C Urrcnll~UCS;' said
Sand i Durrc nhcrgcr. a senior in
foreign languagc/in'cmational trnde
from Huntley.
"I also be li eve lhal bein g in a
sorority makes wom en more aware
of what needs 10 be done in order to
he lp make those iss ues beller,"

I

I
..:1I111.'J

Inr..!er h..,,,

B.. 1tl!!

. 'l

III
dllll, II .~ 1.1 ,
hlml.JI ... 01'\111\' ru . . h

dllnn~ lh~ IJII 'I1lC'itT ';'; lId \Llfl..-!
K,.:tll he;) ru ... h l:olln.;dor fnr
j'.ml k lkOl. 'fer:t m ... h.
Ru,h \\ til lJ nl )~ h~ dunng lhe
'l'nn,!! SCIll I!Sh.:r each y c;.lt bcc:JUS('
oj a defcrred ' lrori,y rush ...dllch
mean s wo rn cn \\al1l1n ~ [0 join a
sorority aJrcad y mu st have earned
12 c red it hou rs and havc a 2.2
cumulauvc gmde point avcmgc.
" If womc n arc int ere s ted in
possibl y joining a sorority, th ey
should not W'.ti~ .. said Kratz. "Now
i" th c time 10 go through ru s h
iv!cause it will not be in U10 fall.

"rll
'0 lhn lu,'ll ru .. 11
A .'1' ii' nt .... h
\I,

r Lli

Ii! I . '-II

HH~'; .....

Ilk"';: 1111,; (;,". ~.

JIIl',·lm,·

1hur ,d.J\

I!,

Ih,

\

·111111

t', ...... \

.lope

\\ ~ h'l\ l'

dckm:d ru!'oh .... as made in JIJI ~ h)

<.I~lilPt

to

th e SIUC Panllc ll cnic Cou nc Il.
based o n research of !o. UCC\!SS at
comparnble universiu .
P:mHe li cn ic Pres idc nt Ginger
Bredemc)'cr said having ddcrrcJ
ru ~h is "8 vcry good way 10 give
students the chance to adapt to the
University and eollege life before
they join a house."
Ed uc ation sho uld co me firs t.

(1m:: manaf.\! lr,t.! nt t..x:hnl4Uc, .... he
"kud.

""" " 'pmlln!! rJ..JI 1(lf ,\ ...... nh.:"tt:"f '.h'
thl~

nil
.H, I
!" h.lI.Uld·

i.I

SIU, knt (\'llI,'r AudIlU("1 U'H
The tic': I "l on lO "I IMt h<.t \'m~ .1

Je l nc " :-ItHjCnt . .

L nl·.'crSIt~ iJnd leam

51 C formal saronty rush dalC~
have been ~I!l for nex t \iCmCSlcr

ror

Jan. 23 through Jan. 26.
The four Pan Hellenic sororiti es

In c lude: SIg ma Sig ma Si gma.
Al pha Gamma Deha, Delta Zeta
and Sigma Kappa
Amy Goodha rt. pres ide nt of

.md "'V\' I~11 Ilk Ihrlllh:.h
Ilnl\.: ·I11.Jn.II:~·I:ll'n t. whlh.. :1(... 11
k~rnlnc a~nul kJlil' r.shl p .Ind
communl!\ '".:nlll..' ....h ~· ....:.ud
"Our \\ ... 1,"11 abo \\orks tx'GjtJ ~'
lhcr~ are' dl\\.·r\c 1)'lX:'" of p~oplr
involvcd. which Kreps our ';y:o.ICIll
s trong and runOln g," Goodhart
said.
Interes ted women ll1:.ty pic k up
appl icati o ns
In
Studen l
I)cvelopmcni on the th ird noor (II
UIC Student Center.

.1C;ld,·l1lh

President 'concemed' about those American Indians schedule
. .
f b d
Thanksgiving parade early
hurting because 0
a economy
WASHINGTON (UP I) Presiden t Bus h, hi s popularity
suffering from an ailing economy,

insisted Tuesday that the nation
has " technicall y pulled out of the
recession" but nOled people arc
still hurting.
" Many people s till fec I the
pinch of an eco nomy thal is n' t
growing as it should," Bush told
newspaper publishers a s Wall
Street experienced a rollcr coaster day with the Dow Jones
indu strial averages plunging
betwccn 50 and 60 points before
noon.
The president told repon ers at
Ihe White House Monday that he
beli eved th e economy was
basicall y sound and uml he had no
plans to offer an y new measures

to stimulate growth.
On Tuesday, in a teleconference
with th e Southern Newspapcr
Publi s hc r 's Assoc ia tio n annual
meeting in Boca Raton. Ra .. Bush
chided Congress for blocking hi s
economic-growth package. which
wou ld c ul ca pital gains la xes ,
refonn banking laws and upgrade

I

i}:.ii!ilWIF~$""W"Wh._··'"

"Although we have
technically pulled out
of the recession, I'm
still concerned about
the people who are
hurting. "
-President Bush
transponation.
"] will continue to try to work
wilh Congress because I truly
believe the American people want
less talk and more action ," the
pres ident said. " Obviously thi s
won't be easy" with 1992 being
an election year.
He also said , " Although we
have lechnically pulled oul of the
recession" on a national basis.
" I'm still co ncern ed about the
people who arc hurting."
Bus":. told reporters Monday he
was having problems drumming
. up public confidence in the
economy as welJ as his handling

Suburban officials proclaim
woman's art junk, file lawsuit
GLENCOE ,(U PI )
Th emi s Klotz 's neig hbors say
Ihe 1966 s tation wagon she
buried under a mound of sand
is nothing but junk. Klot7.
says it's art and calls it " The
Monum e nt to Hum an it y No
One Will Be L cft to Build
After George Bus h H~s His
Winnable Limited Protracted
Nuclear War with 20 Million
American s
Acc e ptable
Loss."
The village ut Glencoe filed
suit Monday in Skokie against

Klotz in hopes of gelling her
to remOve th e .. urb an
cl!lpture." as she calls it. The
v illage
calls
it
an
env iro nm ental and safety
ha zdrd that violates nin e
o rdinance s. each of which
carrie:; a SSOO fine.
In addit ion to th e sand and
car, the village wants assor cd
o ther debri s cleaned up from
her propcny in Ihe posh NOM
Shore s uburb,
' 'I'm a scientist-mist. nOl a
lega l sc ho lar," Klotz sai d .

of it .
" Inflati on is dow n. Inte re st
rates arc down. Personal debt is
down . Inven ~n ri es a rc down.
Quality is going in Ihe r ig ht
direcfion. up, and cxpons arc up ,"
Bush said. " So it's nOI like we' re
deali ng with a totall y bad
economy."
Asked why poli s s how that
Americans believe that the
country is headed in the wrong
direction . Bush said, "I think I've
got to do better in making clear
what the message is, and I think I
can do beller, "
Earlier Monday, Bush discussed
the sta te of the economy with
Treasury Secretary Nic ho las
Brady, who had predicled that
Wall Strcct wou ld rebound from
Friday's plunge.
By day 's end, the stock market
had closed up a solid 29 points,
buttressing admini strati on hopes
th al last week 's fall would not
co ntinu e . Whit e House press
secretary Marlin Fitzwater had
said hopefully : " The markel
appears 10 be relatively calm. "

NEW
YORK
(U PI ) American Ind ians will have their
own Thanksgi\ing parade this year,
a day before the Ir.Iditionai Macy's
parade.
Bruce Cohen, a spokesman for
organizers of th e Parade for
America's Indigenous Peoples, said
Tuesday the Nolv. 27 parade will
sta n where Macy's parade starts
ne xI 10 Cenlral Park bUI will
proceed north on Manhallan
instead of south, It will end at the
Cathedral of SI. John the Divin:,
the main s ponsor of the Indian
parade,
" We don't fit inlo Macy 's
traditional vision of a national

te levision show, " Co he n said .
adding Ihal Indians had req uesled
participation in last year 's ~1ocy's
parade and had been rebuffed.
"They have a tighuy constructed
view of what the parade should be.
It i s a singular interpretation 01
T hanksgiving that would fail to
include Ihe country 's nalives. So
we decided to do our own. "
Cohen said the parade was not a
protest and said nobody should fccl
guilty about attending the Macy 's
parade.
Macy 's spokeswo man L iz
Holland said the compan y had no
record of a panicipation reques t
from any Indian group.

lET KFC TO THE COOKING FOR YOU
Onl y KFC Has th e secret recipe for

tha t one-of-a-kind taste I

'oci..,
·IYllnOii. llelUTURr
IMotioA ....o'e_lIt

I
,"
•

A Banquet featuring

•

ALFRED HAYNES

0

RETIRED UNITED AIRlINES CAPTAIN
SIOUX CITY. IOWA FLIGHT 232

FRIDAY NOV 22nd,l991 TICKETS AVAILABLE AT
6:30 P.M.
SIU STUDENT CENTER
MARION HOUDAY INN CHECK CASHING STAnON
MARION, Il
PRICE: $25,00

Amr+-"="'....
.

$18,00 students
A I"/OFESSIONAL OIIGANIlA7JON FOIl THE ENHANCEMENT OF YOO' EDUCATION

J~··':~:'' ~'i [
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back at the

ICAN TAP

Pitchers of Bud, Bud Light, Miller, Miller Lite

ONLy$2.25
Start the party early
Also SO¢ Busch & Busch Lt.
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TENDERBEST
~ i~~~~~~~ QTUR.KEYS

~

WITH
QUALITY & VALUE "

FAMILY-PAK

CHICKEN
BREAST

. .., 99
~

~

~
' ,.~
.
.

18 ,
~

J '

•

with pop-up timer

~

LB.

OUR GUARANTEE
Qqr
promise
10 you.
ouroverall
valued prkea
cu.lomer.
10
alw.y.
olrer Ihe
Iowesl
- eve"ry
day
!helow
week".
ThaI'.
wbylDaDu~r·.
you wIIll\od
eve
ryof
day
prices,
double
coupon_, . 10% dlecouat on alllllaDufacturer'.
pre-priced mercbaDdlae. aDd !he
ad

_I

Our

.Iore :'~D=~~o'::!..~:;""pedlor"

weekly adver1laed pri.ea.
Thl. uaurea you of 1dtiD.!he Iowesl poulble
price OD everytblDi. all of !he II_I
AddltIODal detaJla available In .Iore.

KRETCHMAR
WHOLE

'

28 .
LB.

Limit 1

with 850.00 additional
10-22 Ibpurchase
~
average
Limit 1

.

LB.
with 825.06
additional purchase
without additional purchue 48< lb.
Limit 1

BONELESS

COUNTRY FAIR

HAMS

~erveu~.
~'PKG ~89 ~

Browo '0

$]9!1

68!

WHOLE

BONE-IN

HAMS

~99~
8RYA~~~~~ ~~
or CAJUN

""T

Roast Beef
WH!TE

or WHEAT

Potato
Chips

R

~

LIBBY'S

CANNED
PUMPKIN

-7S~8'4~

[I 316§2;

60Z. BAG

CANS

LIBBY'S

CANNED

83 69 1--:'" FRUITS

lb.

---

-BAKERY-

SILVER DOLLAR

I

EAGLE RIDGID

2

.

~", '.

I',.~.

68
= .!...
160Z.

~ .

....

...... F.-,

CANS

~~ii!er ~L 99~ TOMBSTONE

9

J-

.(~\1

., .; ..

~ ;i~: e" 3~$6

r ' CARBONDALE COUNTRY FAIR COUPON "

'

.

. ;1

R

.~

r,CARBONDALE COUNTRY FAIR COUPON "

JIFFY

,

CORN MUFFIN
-

- :=1"

MIX

f:~'."" 4~99~

~

R

=

r'~NDALE COUNTRY FAIR COUPON "

!~:~ il38~'~ ii~ffiF'i$2P59!!coiE-$4(i18!
Towels ~

Cream

ICjJII

ci:"

I
EACH I I
GAWIN I I
i
I
~L
~L
~I
IIL____________________
UIIIIT I ADDITIONAl rtmCIIA5E It·
I I ____________________
UMIT I ADDITIONAl PURCIIASt: '3. n
I I ____________________
; UIIIIT I ADDITIONAL PURCIIASt: OS...
Good Sooadioy 11-17-'1"" s........y 11-%3-'1
I I Good Stoaday 11-17-11"" s . _ y 11-%3-'1 I I Good _ y 11-17"1 .... ~ II.D-.I I .

iflMES SQUARE DISCOUNT UQUORS
'Carbondale Location Only - We MatcII All CompeIiIor's Ads

~[~&i$1199 ~~DI ,_.JU/Il~'"

$799

DEKIlYi'ER SCHNAPPS
69 SEAGRAM'S
758.1
All F1avora
7WHISKEY

5
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Daily Egyptian
Classified

.536-3311

FeR SALE

o

13 :1

DIRECTORY
For Sa le:
Auto
Pa rts & :.crvices
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bic ycles

)

For Rent:
Apa rlrr.c r"~

BUllY
tOUII
HEM

Houscs
Mobile Homc3
Townhomes
Duplexes

Homes

R..JOms

Mobile Homes

Roommates

Rcal Estale
Books

Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted 10 Rent

Calneras

Sublease

Ant iques

IN
WMIT
All

Computers

Electronics
furniture
Musical
Pets & Suppl ics

Sporling Goods

Ridcs Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business OppOilunitics

Help Wanted

Miscellaneous
lost

Employme nt Wanted
Services Offered

Found
Free

Entertainment

Announcements

I:'

TO
lET
fAT

ClASSlAED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale.
. ... S 7.45 pct' column inch , per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Rcscrvalion Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to
publication
~cqu i rcmcnls : AU l column classified display advcrtiscmNlIS
arc required to have a 2 -point border. Other borders arc
acceptablc 0 1"1 larger column widths. Absolutciy no reverse
adv(.'rtiscmcnls :l rc acceptable in d assificd display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on c?nscculivc running dates) Minimum Ad Size:
1 day.............. 80~ per line, per day
3 days ............64~ pcr lin(!, per day
5" d .lyli .... ........ 5S' pC'r line, pC'r day
10 days ... ...... .47C' per linc. PCf day
20 o r m Olc .. .•39c: pl.'f line. pcl d ay

3 lines, 30 characters
per li ne
Copy Dc.,d!in(!;
'2 Noon, 1 day pr ior
10 publ Icati on

I'

8d VOLKSWAGO N -4dt .• a ir. new USED FURNITURE , BUY and sell
lir ~. 52 100 neg. Can 5-49·-40-49
! everyday! Posl the boardwalk in

Visa/Mastercard a,ccpt!.'c:C

,.,rtO. T _fop., • MakCndcj. Come and Me, 549-OJ5J
~'2't""· --.......$3,300,
~~~'t!f ~cl;~~~,I~,...:!.
83 BUICK REGAL

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

19B7 NISSAN STANZA-GXE, a uk).
-4dr, while, I owner a ir, om/ 1m, co!.!.,

fs~~~~1~29~:J5tconml~n

$3.10 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days priv r 10 publication.
~equircmcnls: Sm ile ad f.lles afC dL'Signro 10 he l'scd by
individu;)ls or Ofg<Jniz;)lions fo r per son;)! ;)dvCftisin!t- birlhdOlYs,
Olnnivcrsari('s, congratulations, l'fC . ;md no l fOf commercial usc
0 1 10 a nnounce c\'Cnl s.

t 1 ••• yOLy02".L .......
· ·. . .
• . . . ett. , p _ •• pI" . pl..

,5-.-;., .............

::;'::;.:::;:~::;~~~-::-.

Plea.. e Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
tha n one day's incorrect insertion . Advenisers are
responsible for checking their advertiseme nts for errors
o n the first d a y they appear_ Errors not the fault of the
advert iser which lessen the value of the advcrtisl ment

19B5 NOVA, 5:t79S. AM/ FM, ol e.
.s ·dr . .s0""9' S,9·3OO2 after 5:30.

ex.

No ads will be mis-classified.

6 . EKC. cond .• rwelyused. -49-SI7-4 .
START YOUR CHRISTMAS loycrwoy
no ... . Make plans 10 reserve your
holidcry r .•• Souncf r ... re Music.
Renloli, Solel, Studio" ~ce. lighling
and DJ . Renlol,. '57-56'1 .

I

To Ploce An Ad
Coli

'm

n~8bS ~6rBo&'~~ ~9i;;i .

536·3311

through Jon. 31 . M . . .

f«&«

rftlt_'

fee $15 3 people mo.IC_ For info

GOVERNMENT SEllED VEHICLES
from 5 I 00. Ford!.. Mercede!.. Corvette,.
1 Chevy!.. Surplu!.. Buyers Guide . III
I 80S·962·8000 E.t. $-9501 .

"C
"""'·'>;'';':>~
'''''M'''·isc'·'·' ~I'la''' '~' ';o'>~''';'''
'' w''',",''',w.'''.''''~ I
~

Parts & SelVice

~.

...

..~~«:';"'«,

'h_,,,.,",,~'

~~~EWOOOfOR SALE .

TOYOTA REPAIR, AlSO many u!.ed

IB KARAT MENS

~~"524 2~oi.

GoIor Auk:molive,

,,,,,,;,,w=onIed.

.

i

'w.;'-'<·

~tr4S0~arn:.it7: 57d5,

r--,...------..

'985600NINJAlbJutmi., recf

:

" <~Ing fom. do.. 10 ",mp''' $3000

• Coll.57·6600

Standard

I Auto ..........,. .

H' hRisk

og

Mptpn;ycill. BgM.

Mobile Audio i llJlllllllU----~lIBl
Car Stereo Experts
985·8183

I

Posltt~ns

Open Immediately

Student Press Person

I

I • ......... ...

i c..!.ondal. t 2X6O 2l1DRM, ./<.

~:~~~o a:~ra~ fr:~\::~~:,!2i~~.PS:dent R..'Crea\lon

~C:"';';":.:c.;n:S;3~:":'S:3:1:'o;" ;klatl:: ' :' : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;
must have AO on HIe

1.:::,:" Mc,;'i. I. :~~
.
Short & Long
~~ 1 Health • ........... Term

.",,--

I

mu!.! I

<0..1;,,,".
St l95. A;I. J... I '::::::=::;:::;;=~
i Teny .. SkKy
5.9·739<.
..

i

FamUy P rograms is looking for er cath.~ and enlhuslaslic st~d(!nts
interested In ,",'Orklng with chnd rcn. Must be available 10 ,",'O ~k most
u,'cckcnds. Student u,·.nk elig i~tlity ro'" quircd, CWS prefe rred.

j

!

;:ad ChCIin. 20

I~~:J :
1 "",_,

[}:..sabled Student Recrea tion is looking for student!. i~ti!~est ~
with dis.'lbled people. Need good O!Qan!latlcr.'lal sklUs £ cn!huo;j.-.sm.
Musl be eligible: for !;tOOi!l"lt ,",'Ork, C\VS prdcrrcd.

call (61 BI 9B5·-4983

~~~~E~~cd~~.wf~i ,

following day's publication. Classified advertising must
be paid in advance except (or those accounts w;th

A .. mple of all mail.order ilems must be submilled
and af'l""""d prior to deadline for publicalion.

FOSTEX MULTlTRACKER. IY'ODEl X.

I

All classified advertising must be processed before

The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomes necessa ry to omit an advertisemenL

~~%"«tr1~=~~~'«"?Z'JM

\

VEHICLES ~~~

12:00 Noon to appea r in lhe nr,xl day's publicalion.
Anything processed afler 12:00 Noon will go in the

All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subjcc\ to a""rovoland may be revised, rejected, or
canc.eUed at any time.

..

1982 Hondo Accord
2dr.• oula., I I·~::mm;-EE::
·
RunsGreotSI3S00b0dS7·696'
1 1j----~ rt' 'G ad
sk
GOVERNMENT SEIZED
f,om S 100. Ford,. Mnreedm. Corvel1m..
GOOSE "UNfI ...
Chcvys. Surplu!.. Buren Guide. III B05 !
962-Booo Exl. $·9501
on Crab Orchard Notional Wildlife
j GOVERNMENT SEllED VEHICLES I
Refuge Crob O rchord Comp
I lrom SlOO. Ford~ . Mnrce~. Corvefle!. .· Ground!. 5 om 10 3 pm doily

will be adjusted.

cstablished credit A 29, charge will be odded 10 billed
classified advertising. A service charge of $7,50 will be
added to the advertiser's accounl for every check
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early ancell.lion of a classified advertisemenl
will be charged a $2.00 service fee, Any ",fund under
$2.00 will be forfeiled due 10 the cosl of processing.

~I~ C~ s~~~urs'2~Ulh on .

I "C··~~~W~~1

1

1F====================t1 11ole..
9B, HONDA ACCORD LX 2·df. S''P'
cou • cf\liw.-. Shoro! 52750/ 000.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

m rror. 5195, 457·2589.
~OfR\'VE8.8lJY AND seD' uSlOJ

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

-JaNt .....

M--.. --·........ lndlned splus.

-

~""'7
015 encouraaed to apply

Purdylslnl Clerk
_ 4 hour Wolk lIodl Needed

--0.--. --...-... _._. _. . .

- Dades Include Inventol)' control.

=~-..t"'7_~_

_ _ •• "''''''.

';;;-~~d.e
CamnnmIc.atIons lid... - - 1159.

~~rtunlIy536_3311

ail}' E1!.\ priem
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LAW INFORCIMI .. , lO •• ,
$17,542-$86,682/,.,.. Police, Sheriff
Patrol, Correctional Q,;cen. Coil
1l18o.r 962·8000 &t. K·9S0 1
fEMALE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for
,hcJesJeroViron re$tlOfm . CoU Varina
or Sora aI 11153·5193.

ENTERTA IN f&NT

COCKTAIL WAml:ESS PART TIME

RIDERS NEEDED

~ii~$~: :b-=8!~':.~

~~~~~~~(~ :~~ f~ir~,I~ing

~pt~Ka'RJi~~~~

Lobo...oIory. Q_IIfI~a

was degree in Geobgy or a minimum of two )'80" uperience in 0 coal
pelrogrophic laboratory. E.perienc:e in
cool petrographic anaty"i. including
relledonce, quonlilaljye fluoreKence
and moc:eroI anaIpis is required. Mu"

. 51 S,

SUOAlITal1 & COUNTRY CLU8
CI.eLl!: Spring lemeloler re nlal,
OYoiloble . Fl u:ib!e leD it! terms,
rea sonable rotc!) (Phone 529-"511 or
529-4611 J )fudiOl. I & J bedrooms .

~!~i~~~EflRW.~o,~}~~~crnc~~

carpel. air. 457-4956. ovoifcble now

SPAC IOUS
fURNISHED OR
unfurnilhed, one bed rm .• energy
efficteni. q uiet a ree. "57-5276.

DAILY VAIl . .unu to St. loui,
Airport. Ban TraN. 800·28111·2278 .
Group rate. avaitable.

POSIllON At+KXJNCfMENT:
RESEARCHER I • Cool Charoctetizolion

o/~. IDU~ focililiel. free parking,
qUie t, dOle 1o (ampul, m~1. on

be knowledgeable ; n sampl.

--. ..

peparation . BooUeeping. word
puceuing. data bme monogerMnt.
ond knowledge 01 Unr..en.ity AcCDUnI·
ing SyWrm aUI : trongly desired.

r::::EE;Homel"U
CARBONDALE , ROXANNE PARK
C~"" 10 SIU, ca~, qv iel. Iheel..

f~f99f.

210i 1~;r''::':579~'i 3

....-

p",,~ John c. cnoI ~ ng, 00pamn0N
rJ Geo&osY. Southern lI~noi. Utivenity,
Carbondale, l. 62901 1'......... .
16f81 A53·33Sf _
.... Apply
with raume by 1 Dec:.mer 1991 .

ff '

~'f

,

STEREO SAlfS & INSTAllATION,

A ..Dt 1'. ChI-.- ....

bonda~ 10

waad;oId

COlt

=~.~I:~ ;m~~~l;~

lo..... n . Roule 13 EOll Corte rvillo
{0Cf055 Coo<OO' s) 985-S183 .

lEGAL SERVICES: IJIVORCES from

$250. OUI (finl offem.e) from $27~.

~:u~~~~~:rR~~
f elix, Anomey alloW. 457-65..5 .
~&f. ~Ds!.:5~~' n;;

5.49-3512.

Malt r-;,'S

NaY. 27 at 2 pm, flltuming Dec. 1 at
12 noon. $50, We Wl1 ....n cWiv.
)'OUr tic:hf to your door. (:01 :-49-04 ....
0(

457· 225011

SlfAWIfEE CRISIS
rJlIlGIfAIfCY CIlIfTIlR

Y_CUSIDIIDAD

CooII _

(Dn

Ioak ~.. thisl

D_Dr

IDPII-

ot536-3Jl l
fOlOr.laik.

I

:~~
5411-2794
215W. Meln

•• Happy 21st

II -•
•-

C?

~~~<~

::>E: H. I -,E:-,

_n

"'.......... 7 Chanere d bo,
................... lrom Car-

•

Birthday
Heather!

I •••\l
• • PI Kappa Alpha
I

1a. ·w4Ult~

~.-.t-de

,-tte-e. -I

~

fUll BOAROING FOR Honel, wiltl
pasture, call BJor. 9a.m. 529·.. no.

••••••••••••• 1

COll£GI' flNANCIAl AI>

SSSGu"...,,-.! .......SSS

Y04J ha¥e ding to k".

~~2"I~WJ'.;,..Off
8RICK, BlOCK, CONCRETE wall.
FIoo........eled' and braced. BaMmenb
and foundalionl wat~oofed, ond

~rL'.~M~:W~
franldott 1·800·762-9978.

aoclC: ...... n HI_
special

'5 It..a

$~20

driveway rod, i mited

....-.-.---dol...." <no, call G.og 687·3578.

"'.III•• LA. . . . . . ALI'"

.......er. .......... ..
......... Cell f •• I.f•••• -

_-".• , •.'.0.00, •.

~5UMEsr RESUMESf 20
~.

upon __. ...... 10.

457·

p"

~ EDlTrNG, TY'~

"lWb~~"'"

"'" >,.,
>

~,<

'

,',','JTr:--

G OLD, SILVER . 8RO"EN jewelry,
coiN, lIeriing, bowboIl (:0«15. dlus
ri~, et<=. J & J Coim, 821 S. lDinoi"
457-6831

Law .II'O.CIMI"' '0 ••.
SI7,5.d2-SB6,682/Y'. PoIKe, ShoriH
Palrol, Correctional OfficfII"l. Call
11)805962-8000 Ext. K·9501

NEAR ('DALE ~ UNIC 2 ~rm,
kilchen, oR opp! IIJliCe~, ~y light,

Ia!s:e

OOYIIIIIIr.I...· _

mini ·

$16.01110 · $~9.230/yr. Now Hiring

bI:re!~~e c!:l~~li$5~'~~

Calf 11I8~.5962-l'OOO E>I. R·950f 10.
currenlfaderollitt.

'i013 or 01157-8 19011 ,cri, 8.

p~~~~'·~~R~~:;;s »'.

, ~t

.l* .. ~..~«<'"~ v>.,~~~1'l$,~%>

PRIVATE R<X>M FOR woman ~ u d ent
in an OfX?rlment 2 blodt) from campu)
iVil norlh 01 Morr;, l ibrary Have

1";'0" ,01';9"'010, ;" ,he '~m

I

U" I

kiTchen and lounge .... iTh olher ....o man
)Judenb in lhe apor1men! Renl S ISO
I)(!I' man!h ulililie) indudod.
Call 5 29·5 777 Of 01157·7352 ~ )(lojl

S 185/ we AU uli!. ind , .!opting ~n •
.... ell mainTained. (loie 10 compui
Ifllnt'! ">.Ideol) 5 0119 · 2831 oller 6 p .m

Room mates

1

I'

~~~~~ ~~~:~"'~~

t~no )~~t::'9o!1:':mi~=~C~O~~

-1:'- ~ :·.T.!'.'I

Call

Bonnie Owen
for rental needs

529-2054

rift
.IIWI

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

6END YOUR CRADUATE A LINE.
&nd your favorile Creduale a Gredualion
Message 0f Congralulations and Besl
Wishes. Your message will appear in the
Daily Egyptian on Theroay, December 10.
Tell your special someone how you really
feel in '20 words or less for $6.00.
Add a piece of arlwork for only $100 more.
Clip and return to the DAILy' EGYPTIAN
Department, 1259 Communications
Building by 2:00 pm on Thursday, December 5.
Class~ied

PRINT YOUR AD HERE:. _ _ _ _ _ __

RESERl.A11:;NS AVAllABlE NOWr

DA~71~~ _$104

~~rG~EL $l28
STEAMIOAT

_ $122

2.5, /W) 7 NIGHTS

ALL NEW

FAREWELL to
GRADS '911

P~'EAC!!.$l22

fO;rN~':rr~Alf _ $136
HILTON HEAD ISIANQ.. $119
5 AND 7 NrGHTS

~~~D/_$128
5 AND 7 NrGHTS

ll1h Annual
Celebration I

Available Fall 1991

1a! FIlII: _lION L I!lIIVAlICU

529-1082

1·800-321·5911

CIRCLE ART ELEMENT:

i ~1 .~r.iJ

CY~~ e. 't\'
20 WORDS FOR $6.00_ __
ART ELEMENT FOR $1 .00 _ _
TOTAL COST_ _ __

_

NAME:

ADDRE~S~S~:-------------------

PHONE:.____________________

/
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Comics
Doonesbu..y--

-

-

by Garry Trudeau

YOIl KNOIJ), 7H.~ MalE I
7HINK A8aJT n; 7H1> MalE

I 7HINK KI~M/6HT

1KlT~ .

roK!:eP

f<N()Iq SOMS7Hlm

A8aITAU 7H15 ...

'rWRJOB.

\

SINGLE SLICES

\

Shoe

by Peter Kohlsaat

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

K.ftttft1.}\ Gft~D€J'()

r ~tNUA UI([ IT
IN1t.I!£5nHG

P£R(US"~ ON

Enjoy all y'>u GIn eat Chinese Cuisine
at the most economical prices in town!

SOC\lON
I

CHINESE 8Uf1'1:,T: Lunch: $3.95
Dln..-. $5.55
or choose from our menu

i?

Today's Puzzle
'""ass
.......,
""'" ..
Con'"'
"""""
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.....
.....
...,
39 Sucktenburlt 01

1 Aoor deaMrS
S InouIgIng in me10~ofrNtter

., Indigence

'2
44 Paragon

-

68":lter

D OWl'

1~'Tlln

Ie Bryce Can,on

' 60ir1ldIO'lten~1

lUll.
15 A mechIJm

'7 Boys Town

16Vas 17CN!nty

.9 RamcMts suds

301"" $hrOua

51MirtrI
52 Jekytl'sr:lter

4r'ljlht-trttng

53C.ught "5IhlOI

18 0I'yIng O¥enl

2 Ind'l"

19 DIIImcnI Of

Sea ....

5 Cnller 01

2, D.aa~rNr1I.

28Moum

29 "11hIImme.-. ,"

lO S,,",
31 Vemon', wlf.
32 , . . 35 p.ti! I\lIi
38 Old DomIl'llOn
.0 Pimk:o tr"ack

43 Vim

20 Dupont's state

56 GIIrden 01 the

Ooamonds slate 4 5 It. r8 SOft
6 Twosomes
48 TranqUIl

2' Ha.'TIi/tonsbll!s

Goosswle
60 HorHCOiof'

7 tnactrve
8 Author Mill

SO Perfumery 011
52 Wtwte Hovse

61 1sllndnell

9 KinClOf SlOgef

arctrllect
53 God 01 love

.,.....,

25 Alpha follower
25EI,sII110rnelal

29 Hemrngway s
5.\11.

33 -- Abnef
l'TtJI'kotltCel

3611 I, .e
31 1()54

V.."

63 V oct belSIS
64 AllIntl ..
Stld.um

65G.l nl
66 EI5If1f

newer

57- precedetll

10 Helena (;:I.llen
11 NltIphbOftloocl
12Tiuy

54AI8w
55 Hull

1JAna

S6AlKIrabie

21 Shed te.tS

57 Le.lsla'" .ngle

23 EaHeialed
58 Punting
CI
2S JloeCI
59 Gemllone
26 VlOI<rus, M,sc.ha 62 E()go
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1901 Munh/e Shopping CmlB
Sun.,Thurs. 11:00 • .m.·'J:30 p.m.
fri.·Sat. 11:00 ' .m.·
10:30
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Today's Puzzle answers are on page f 8

529.2813
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Utley permanently paralyzed despite surgery
DETROIT (UP!) - Mike U~ey
o f the DetrCli t Li o ns is likel y
perman entl y paralyzed from th e
chest down after breaking a ncck
vencbrac agai nst the Los Angeles
Rams.
" At thi s time , we don't expect
him to regai n any mobi lity." Dr.
David Co ll o n. the De troit tea m
phy si ci an. said at a news
con ferenee Tuesday.
"He's not quite as upbeat today
as yeste rd a y. bu: he 's taking it
well. "
Collon said U~ ey still has usc of
his hands and arms but no mobility
fro m the chest down. U~ey, 25. is
expected to undergo spinal fusion

Detroit lineman taking news well, says team physician
surgery (hi s week or early next

week.
He wou ld be transferred to a
rehabilitation facility in about two
weeks.
Col1on said U~ey probably could
dri ve a specially equipped car and
perhaps participate in limited sports

following extensive rehabilitation.

U ~ey underwent 2 In hours of
spinal cord s urger y Monday a t
Henry Ford Hospital.
The operation was performed
by Dr. Phillip Mayer, the
chief surgeon for spinal injuries at
the hospital.

U~ey

was injured Sunday on the

opening ;lay of the fourth quarter
in the 21- 10 Detroit victory.
As quarterback Eri1c Kramer was
completing an II -yard touchdown
pass to Roben Clark, U ~ey tried to
block Rams lineman David Rocker.
Rocker jumped to try to block
th e pass and came down on
Utley ' s head a nd neck when he

landed.
lJ~ey, a third-round draft choice
out of Washington State in 1989,
did not have any feeling in his legs
as he was taken oil the field with
his head immobilized, but was able

to squeeze the arm of Coach
Wayne Fontes.
On Monday, Collon described
what happened as a freak injur/ .
" It is the kind of injury tha t
cou:d ha ppen by falling in th e
shower or tripping over a curb," he
said.
" In "is ca se. he jus t happened to fall in an awkw ard
position."
The last time an NFL player
suffered a paralyzing injury was in
1978.
New England receiver Darr)'l
Stingley was paral yzed from the

neck down following a hit by the
Raiders ' defensive back Jack
Tatum in a s umm e r exhibition
game.
More recentl y, U ni ve rs ity of
Mississ ippi defen s ive bac k
Chuckie Mullins was paralyzed
below the neck whi le maki ng a
tackle in a 1989 ga me again s t
Vanderbilt
Mullins re turn ed 10 sc hool
earlier thi s year but developed
a blood clot in the spinal cord and
died in May.
In several states, suictcr rules
for equipment and physica l
requirements arc being considered
for high school athleteS.

r-----------,

SENIORS, from Page 2 0 - - - I The Natural Chtitce I
"But 1 feel good that in the time I

was here that we turn ed th e
program around from 2-9 to 7-4."
The lo ss of Downey may t1:e
biggest blow to the Salukis ' lineup.
Downey rewrote the SlUC record
books in hi s two years behind
center. This year, he became the
Sa lukis ' third all-time leading
passer with 3,750 yards and his 14
touchdown strikes i n a season
ranks in a lie for firs t with Jim

HarL
The offense also will lose the
foundation of th ei r offensive
line-cent e r Mark Francis and
tackle Tom Roth.
Francis and Roth led J young
line that allowed th e Salukis to
balance their offensive attack with
1,789 yards rushing and gave
Downey time to lead the Gateway
with 1,782 yards passing.
Defensively, SlUC will lose just

two
starters
from
the
secondary-<:ornerback Derrick
Faulkner and linebacker Jon
Manley.
But three of the Salukis' potent
four-man ftOilt are departing. John
Dollenmaier, Jim Rung and
Dwayne Summer.s combined for
five sacks and 176 u.ckIes in 1991.
''There is no way you can replace
guys like Dwayne Summers, Torn
Ro th , Mark Francis, Jim Rung ,
Brian Downey and the other
seniors," Smith said. " Any time
you lose five year seniors like we
are, you lose leadership. You can
replace the physical aspect of their
positions, but the biggest loss will
be of their leadership."
Summers saw his team win just
eight games in his first three years
wearing the maroon jersey. He said
it is tough leaving the program now
that it is m the up-swing, but he is

especially proud of the Salukis'
accomplishments this season.
" We took great strides forward
with this program," Summers said.
"We saw the community get behind
us a litde more. Coach Smith got
his tllird year under his belt It all
makes me feel really good.
"We staned what' think can be a
great football tradition here at SlU.
I'm proud to say that 1 am one of
the players to start the tradition."
Downey and Summers said they
will miss SIt! and the friends they
made playing mUege football.
"It's tough leaving the football
field after you have played with a
team for fi ve years:' Summers
sa id . "These guys are like my
brothers. , would do anything for
lhem . You never have lilal
camaraderie again after college
football . I'll miss it vcry much. It
has been a great experience."

WOMEN, from Page 2 0 - - - diem ," she said. ..t expcci her (0 fill

in defensively and in rebounding. "
Geis ~er will be a grea t asset to
the program as the year progresses,
Scott said.
" I expect Kelly to contribute in
scoring," she said. " Her position is
a big scorang o ne, and sh e win
really have to add to it this year."
Associate coach Julie Beck, who
heads th e Salukis' rec ru iti ng
efforts, said Geisller is a very
physical, powerful player.
"Kelly docsn't take any prisoners
when she plays," Beck said. "She
al so has the ability to e,cel rig ht
away at the college level. '
SCOII said she docs not e xpcc t

SIGN,

from Page 20"Slater is a raw talent," she said.
" We s aw her pla y in s umm e r
leagues and arc content that she can
beco me a player very much like
!junior guardJ Anita SCOll."
SCOll said Slater plans to pursue a
degree in joumalism at sruc.
Williams is a 6·3 center from
Wes l Frankfo n wi th 65 j uni o r
roll cge games under her belt. Scott

ei!her of the players to play starting
posjtions at litis point in lhe year.
"Anything is possible though ,"
she said. '" do not know what will
happen as the year progresses."
The Salukis will meet three of
four early opponents away from
their home confmes of the Arena,
but Scou said these games will gear
them up for the conference season.
Saturday's game against Illinois
will be the Salukis only home game
until Dec. 14.
The Saluki s meet Te nness ee
Tech Nov. 2 7 and Murray State
Nov. 30. S lUC wil1 play o ne more
away g am e , again s t Wiscons in
Doc. 7 , before returning to the
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PRESENT A FORUM ON

TROPICAL DEFORESTATION
Four Case Studies Featuring:
* INDIA - Dr. Beth Middleton
* ELSALVADOR - Nadia Navarette
* HAITI - Fabienne Latortue
.
• ECUADOR/COSTA RICA - Eduardo Sane"
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Student Appreciation Night!
$1 Off the Cover With AValid School ID
457-2259

RunninG Club. whi ch is beln& OTJlI ni1cd.

will hne II
bre;.kfus lit 7 un. Thwsda)' in Ihc. S>uWit Center
Cambril Rocm.. Thc topic: win bebaskdbUl

~'tbl:-::~E=:~~~,~s:.~~;.:
Vo lunteer Spiri l AWlird for then diatin&ui shed

vohmlcer sctYIcc. Th __ SJUC5Wde:n1S will win •
plaqucandfiYcwra...r GM SIOek. Oudline for
I ppllClitl ai U: ~1lreh II, 1992

PARENTS' SICUTIN will be: from 5.30 lIJ'Id I
p.m, Friday In the Rcc~ tion c...l~ F.1C'IlI. ml)
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t LLTU :.,
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drup their duld rcn off:o be wlI\Chcd wh ile Ihc.)'
""' ork out In the Rcc rel tlon Center. Fo r mo re

Can you have pets?

IZI Who is responsible for repairs?

::~~~t: =.~~: ~s~:~a~~~:c!,~~

' CRI! Student's Legal Assistance at

~ tfPCwnl1cn, Ind mllSt U'Iclude umc.
.btc:.rI'", lnd ~j'OmOI'oftheO::VC.lllJ'ldthenlitne
bnd' dIouId

NC AA
\\ll l11l' n's bask,,' t":,11 h ,';UllS Will IX' . nd nUmN:.f j l f Ihc j"CnOfl )ubm m t.l, & \he tlem.
un:tl.' k III ~~~l'f~lit until ql~ rq~ul;lr t_ ::~~;~',:~,~~{~:i~";;:1:i
' 1!!1l1111! I,-m'tt In April.
K... ," 11.J1

LLTU Tips
Read Your Lease

~ When can a landlord enter your apartment?

uUotINum call 5~5531.
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••,wlwm,um"yDevelopment Graduate Student Association

ST t DENTS I.N TE Rt:STEO IN joln in& the
u,a.1l-i an Shanoon lit 5)6.71D3 for deu ih.

\Vl'dnl'sa.t:Jy.
A ftl'r \Vl' tJnl'SlljY.

At. 13 ~arterville 985-6224

Hours: Mon. - Fn. 10 a .m. - 6 p.m. Sat 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
-Olfergood thru DecerTtler 15,1991-

DANCE,DANCE.DANCEPARTY

T URKEY S IIOOT free throw and J. pcint CQ't1CQ
will be from 7 to 9 tonight in the ~tion Cenlcr
Activil), Atel l 5 lind 6. W'1J\tIC:r m::c:iva; II free
IUJxey. F«deW1scall lnlnmwds45J. 1273.

SALU KI BOOSTER CLUB

" We' re rca ll y exc ited to s ig n
local taknt. It s hould be a
fl' llll'ndous hotlSt to o ur progmm,"
SnHt si.lid th e Salukis ho pe 10
.I(lti :motTh..-"r rl't:mit Il>thei r ranks by
IIll' l' ml of tlt(; l'arl y signing period

O off

of Bud, Bud Lt, Bud Dry, Miller Ute, Coors Light

SQUASII SINCLES TOURNAMENT win be.
SIIuni.)' and Sundl )' lit \he Rccre.tion Center.
One mUSt be signed up II the Rc:aeltlon U:n1G
In forma tion Dult b)' ton igh t. For deuils CliU
IftlMnuals 453·1273.

"We were looking fo r a somcone
to she,l: up ow :nsidc game," S COll
s aid . " And we fl?cl that he r
l'xpcrience will be a big asset.
SCOll ~,id Williams should be a
force on the boards, pointing to her
IIl11ior co llege reco rd of avemging
.lnub le fi g urcs in scorin g and

..(1 I1h,'
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Sports Briefs
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r~bo unds.

Arena (0 (ace Evansville.
"Illinois is a Big 10 school and
that gives it a tremendous amoum
of aedibility. It will be a good way
to open the season ," SCOll said.
''Tennessee Tech has been the Ohio
Valley Conference many times as
well as being in the NCAA
Ownpionship four of the last five
yoo. They will be ,'cry difficult to
go and play."
SCOll said Wisconsin also is a
Big 10 school that will offer strong
competition.
"It is okay we play tough schools
right at the beginning of the season," she said. "We think you have
to play the best to be !he best"

All Twlnlab
Bodybuiidi'1QSupplements
(Gainers fuel, Carbo fuel,
Optl fuel etc .... )
- Special Orders Welcome -

I
I
I

536-6677 or check it yourself!
TM LIlf1dJofPI fenl!l'l UQi~n is ~. pr9je~! qf :tr·~
, Undergraduate ~ udent G(jve r nm~'rit
___ __________ _
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1992 Cards
to don caps
of blue for
road games
ST. LOUIS (UP I) - The
SI Louis Cardinals will don
new uniform s for th e 1992
season, incl uding navy blue

caps and waml-up jackets on
Ih e road, lea rn officials
announced Tuesday.
The new unifonns feature
a return to th e traditio nal
button-up jerseys with belted
pants. AI home, the team will
still wear its familiar ned caps
and warm-up jackets.
However, both th e hom e
and ro3d vers ions o f the new
uniform s will co ntinue La
sport the traditional " Birds·

On-Bat" logo ac ross the
chesL
The bal wi tll two cardinals
perch ed on it fi rs t appeared o n a Sl. Loui s uni fo rm
in 1922 and ha s bee n in
almost conti nuous usc since

then.
The iOad caps. navy blue
with a red " StL" logo, are a
re lurn to th e sty le th e
Cardin a ls wore in the la te
19505 and ca rl l' I 96Os. SI.

Loui s adopted red caps in
1964.
The home uniforms will be
while with ned belts, the road
un iforms w ill be ligh t gray
with blu e bell s. an d both
versions w ill (caluT..! rc d

numbers and ICllers.
T he 1992 uniform s a lso
wi ll lack th e blu e and red
tri m f~alur cd on th e ncck .
sleeves and pant legs of th e
o l d douh l e- kni1 unifo rm s .

which

S1.

Lo u is b e gan

wc..ving in 1972.

" We

gave

careful

consideration to returning to
a more trad itional uniform

style and reviewed a number
of designs before making the
deci sion. " said Mart y
Hc ndin , vicc pres ident o f
marketing for the Cardinals.
He ndin no ted th a t 1992
marks the looth anni versary
of the learn 's continuous play
in Sl. Luuis.

Vikings owner pines for Irish Holtz
MI NEAPOLIS (U PI ) - A
pa n -owner of th e Min nesota
Vikings renewed his call for e tre
Dame's Lou Ho ltz to coach th e
cl ub next season.
Wh ee lock Whit ney to ld th e
Milllleapolis Star and Tri bJne that
Holtz would be the ideal ch v;o~ 10
rep lace j erry Burns, who is
expected 10 resign after this season.
" I thin k he's (Ho ltz) ready to
take one morc coaching job in hi s
carccr, and he would like to have
one more shot in the NFL ,"
Whitney said. "I think he deserves

i!.. ..

York, and fo llowed th e In, joh by
Holtz had a brief NFl. stay with and Penn State.
Ho lt z call ed the loss to going 60·21 ·2 at Arkansas.
the New York Jels in 1976. but
resigned before the year '",'as over Tennessee. in wh ic h OLre Dame
His record at Notre Dame is 54 ·
after hi s team went 3- 10. He then blew a 31 ·7 lead before falling 35·
17 Jnd includes the 1988 nationa l
retU11cd to college coachi ng.
34 . his most disappoi nting defcat.
Wh itney's comments carn e onc
Holtz has been menti oned as a title.
day after Holtz said has " 0 plans to possible NFL coach 5Cvernl times.
Bums has been under fire fo r the
leave Notre Dame.
especiall y wi th the Vikings. He b
" I plan on fini shing my coaching well known in the Tw in Ci ties. Viki ngs' fail ur e 1O meet
career at the University of Notre having coached utlhe University of expectations. M innesola went 6· I 0
Dame." Holtz said Sunday.
Minnesota for two years.
last season but has rebounded to 7·
" I don ' t plan on go in g to the
His poor performance with lhe 4 thi s year. He h3S bee n the
Vikings' coach since 1986 and has
NFL."
JeiS might serve as incentive for
Spec ulation concern ing Holtz Holtz to try the NFL again. Holtz a 54-42 record.
However, he turn s 65 in Jan·
has increased after th e Irish lost had a 33- 12· 3 record at No rt h
back-IO-back setbacks 10 Tennessee Carolina State before going to New uary.

New Penguins owners:
Players will not be sold
PITTSB URGH (UPI ) - The
new ow ne rs o f th e Pills burg h
Penguins Tuesday reiterated they
would no t sell players from the
Stanley Cup championship team 10
onance tile tmnsaction and pledged
to kccp tlle team in the ci ty.
How a rd Ba ld wi n , Morris
Belzberg and Thomas Rut.
purchased th e Penguins for S41
million from the Edward 1.
DeBartolo Sr. family. who remain
as special li mited partners in the
team.
The N HL Board of Governors
Monday granted approval of the
sale.
" We plan 10 be hands on, but at
th(~ same tim we're not fool! and
we rccogni ze the great work that
has been done here." said Baldwin.
who has bee n in hockey for 20
years. "One of the great assets cf
the Penguins is th e o rganization .
We 're nOl goin g lO come in here
and try to rcin vcnt the wheel or
something.
"We h ave no i nte n tion s

or

moving lhis team. This is when:: we
want to be,"

DeBanolo also so ld conLroI of
th e Civic Arena, wherc the
Peng uins play, to Spectaco r
Management Group Philadelph ia
for S24 million.
Bald wi n , 49 . wi ll ,;crve as
presi de nt of th e Peng uins and
represent the team on the Bc..-d of
Governors.

"r

He prev io usly owned th e
Hartford Whal e rs a nd , wi th
Belzberg, pan of th e Minnesota
North Stars.
The new owners will no t se ll
high-priced players 10 other teams
to help onance the sale. Baldwin
said.
.. Anybod y will te ll yo u th a t
player salaries are such that they' re
too high." Baldwin said. " But at no
point was there ever an y
consideration given 10 wholesale
selling of players.
"It ·s a fac t of life that in the
National Hockey League right now
that the cost 0f the labor force has
dramatical ly escalated. Whatever
problems we have here in
Pittsburgh you can bet that all the
other team s have the same
problem," he said.
"You have a building here lhat is
sold out. We're nm fools. You can't
just take a product and dismantle it.
We have no in tention of d o in g
thaL"
D.Jd w;n . J$O announced P a u J
.Martha will .s:c:rW:: as executive vice
president of the Penguins, • 'X)Sl he
held under DeBartolo.
"Paul has been an integral part of

the Penguins leadership for many
years," Baldwin said.
" I fe lt his experie nc e , his
ma nage me nt skills and his
knowledge of the Pittsburgh area
would be invaluable to us as we
begin opemtion of the club."

RCA to sponsor hardcourt tennis tourney
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - RCA
will sponsor the long-established
U.S. Ha rdco urt Championships
next August in Indianapolis.
The RCA s po nsors hi p was
ann o un ced T uesdav a t a p ress
conference by Martin J. Holleran.
pres ident a nd CEO of Thomson
Consumer Electroni cs Sales and
M arketing Co.- Americas, a nd
Steve De Voe , president and
tournaJn<." t director.

The RCA name will be making
its debut as a title sponsor in tennis
c ircles "as part of a n ove ra ll
campaign to associate the leading
consumer electronics brand with an

audience thai watches and listens 10
a va r ie ty of sports eve nts."
Honeran said. .. Ameriea's interest
in sports is well established and we
wa nt to have o ur best name
vinual ly sitting in , ...~ st.a. ..ds wilh
the fans."
De Voe
said
the
RCA
Championships will be held from
Aug. 17 -23 a t the Ind ia napoli s
Sports Center, a state·of- the-art
tennis facility that also serves as a
regio nal lraini ng cen ter fo r the
United States Tennis Association.
Previously kno wn as the GTE
Championships. the 1991 singles
final was highlighted by NBC 's

QJtafity frnits & vegeta6fes
at tlie rawest prices
Florida Red G rapefruits ..........5/$1 .00
Tangelo, Tangerine or Oranges ..15ct/ea .
Fresh Cranberries ..........99ctl12 oz. bag
Broccoli and Cauliflower...... .....89¢/ea.
Bananas ...........................................29¢/lb.
No . 1 Sweet Potatoes ................ 39¢/lb.

And much more .. .
Sale Effective thru 11/27/91
Hours : WoOn. - Fri. 9:30· 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00
100 E. Walnut (Intersection 01 E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534

coverage of Pete Sampras' victory
over Boris Becker.
Bank One and Eli Lilly Co. will
continue as presenting sponsors of
the popular even t which has been
se lec ted by the p layers as
"Tournament of the Year" for the
last three years.
Thomson Consumer Eloctronics,
paren t of the RCA and GE
oonsumcr electronics business, is a
corponIIC sponsor of one of the four
Grand Slam tennis tournaments, the
French Open.
Men's professional tennis began
in the earl y 1920s a t an
Indianapolis country club.
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D-.vorce'l_
Child Support, Alimony, Pension Benefits,
Visitation, Custody at risk?

It would be smart to

hire her... Before your
spouse does!!!
Ueedle & Isaacs
Attorneys at Law

529-4360

